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MISS HAYES, CAUTION.Watches and Jewelrç
QUEEN ST.

EACH PLUG OF THE"

CANADIAN PACIFIC R’Y. Myrtle navjuNEW BRUNSWICK DIVISION.

All Rail Line to Boston, &c. The 
Short Line to Montreal, &c.

ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.

In Effect Oct. 3rd 1692.

IS MARKED

T. &B
DEPARTURES. IN BRONZE LETTERS.

W EASTERN STANDARD TÎME.

C IC A.M. EXPRESS for St. John, St. 
UeIU Steplien, t. Andrews, Houl-

ton, Woodstock and 
r, Portland, Boston and

N3NE OTHER GENUINE.
points

North; B* 
South and West.

A.M. ACCOM MODATION for 
Fredericton .le., St. John and 
points East Me Adam Junct.

10.30
MBF. J. ITCAUSLAND 1H asgg P M ACCOMMODATION forI Fredericton Jc., St. John and 

points East, also with Night 
a press for Bangor, Portland and Boston, and 

Saturdays excepted, with Short Line Express 
for Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, the West 
North West and Pacific Coast.

fifi
,134,127Opp.. A. F. Randolph & .Son?. '<=^3 lbs

Fredericton. N 11., June 1.

ARRIVAS.
9 15 a m from St John, etc.
1 15 am from St John, Bangor, 

Montreal, etc.
7 10pm from St John, St Step

hen, Presque Isle, Wood- 
stock, etc.

bccixmihc I nflST month sttiwn mwm

ABSOLUTELYJOHN H. FLEMING i*'Cures Lost Power, Nervous 
Debility, Night Losses, Di- 

caused by Abu 
Work, Indiscretion, r"
Opium or Stimulants, Lack ot 
Energy, Lost Memory, Head
ache and Wakefulness.

Young, middle-aged or old 
men suffering from the effects of Collie, and excesses, 
restored i •* perfect health, manhood and vi^-T.
Relief to Thousands by this Marvelous Remedy.

ToLacco,

%
SOX.G THIHO MOUTH

DEPARTI RE.
C OH A M. MIXED, for Woodstock, 
Os LAI Prtwque Isle, Edraundstou,

and all pointa North.
ARRIVE.

4 50 p m from Woodstock and 
points North.

IT All above Trains run Week days only.
C. *. MCPHERSON,

A BBS. U«-n Pass. Agt.
$t. John, N. B.

pa

i everyone using thisRcmedy according ' > directions, 
money cheerfully and conscientiously refunded.

PRICE $1.00, 6 PACKAGES $r 00.
1er* by mail to any point in U.S. or Canada,

Male - free from duty or inspection.
, Write for our Book “STARTLING FACTS" for moo 

•nl). Tells you how to got well and c.-y well. 
Mdra» or jail m QUEEN MEDICINE CO., 

NEW YORK LIFE BtPLOING. Montreal, Cat*

securely
152 Union Street*

D. McNIOHOI.I.

e°‘ SKftAft i Saint John, N. L.

M. D. CURRIE, O.D.S.,
ZDEJSTTIST-

Queen St., Fredericton, N. B.
Biner an 1 Gas administered; Also 

Local Anesthetics used for painless e> 
Faction of teeth.

All w rk carefully performed. Exam
ination Free.

C. E. DUFFY,
barrister-at-Law,

NOTARY rCBLir, Re.

OFFICES: West 
Door

Fredericton, N. B., April 5.

Side of Carle ton St., Second 
from Queen St.

BLACK, JORDAN & BLISS,
Barristers, Notaries, &c.

TOLICrrORS BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

260 QUEEN STREET.

Money Loaned on Real Estate at lowest 
current Rates.

Fredericton, N. B., May 8.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
Best English, American and 

Canadian Companies.
This Space for ft. uLAVK lER’S A.-lv.APPLY AT OFFICE OF

JAS. T. SHARKEY.
Fredericton, N. B., April 5.

Don’t Fail to Read This]JAS T. SHARKEY,
Barrister | Attonrey, o-

stj:
FREDERICTON, N. B. Having noticed lately the eagerness of purchasers of Ready-Made 

Clothing to get a Letter article than that which is imported from Mon
treal, I have decided this coming year

To Fill the Bill,
I am now showing a line of Custom Made Clothing at Ready Made 

Prices.
SSF* Ask to see the Fifteen Ddllar Custom Made pvercoats.

Fredericton, N. B., April 6.

T. AMOS WILSON,

BOOKBINDER A few suits of Montreal clothing that I have on hand I will close out 
I would also call your attention to the fact that I 

am closing out my stock of Gents’ Furnishings, consisting of :—White 
and Regetta Shirts, Neckwear, Suspenders, Collars, Cutis, Caps, Silk 
Handkerchiefs, etc., consequently

BELOW COST.
-----AND—

Paper Ruler.
GREAT BARGAINS

Await Purehasere of the above goods atCor. Queen and Regent Sts.
150 Qxrzmiff street,

Fredericton, N.M., Dec. 27.

JAMES R HOWIE.

A

Professional Cards. New Advertisements.
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The Best Stock of

GRANBY RUBBERS.MilunerY
WWW El Honestly Made. Latest Styles.

Beautifully Finished. Everybody Wears them.

All Dealers Sell Them.
to be found in the city is at the'

Perfect Fit.

M'llinery Establishment THEY V/EAR LIKE IRON.
-----OF-----

A Cure is Guaranteed!

'l
> 3

ireberirien Wt.
JHC.LE8 OF nilNOR. OCCIDENTAL ODDITIES.PARAGRAPHS IMPORTANT NEWS.

^ timbered

A palatable form of bread—a rent-roll.
A youthful warrior—a "abe in arms.
An obtuse angle—fishing for com pi i-

It is easier to return a kindness than a 
£5 note.

A new proverb: Amputation is the 
thief of legs.

Billington. the executioher, is a man 
who takes life ea^y.

If a policeman gets drunk on duty, does 
it prove that he is intoxicated with his

A Utile Sonnent»* for LeMure
Something the People of Caned* 

. will Appreciate.
On All Subjects of Current Note 

at Home and Abroad. A Graphic Description of a Trip 

across the Continent in Winter. A Word from Halifax tn tlie
Direction.

tec»» TBS, HAFreXlXtiB 
COMMENTS

«EXER4JL
Annapolis Speaks with no Uncertain 

Sound.By a Frederlctonlan.
The late Hon. W. F. DesBarres was for 

more
preme Court of Nova Scotia, an< 
name of Des Barres is held in the h 
estimation by the people 
Provinces. Samuel W.,

, is Reg 
of Nova

wa
ian 33 years, a Judge of the Su* 
Court of Nova Scotia, and the

e it 
i tht'lipped and Can fer Ifce I<i *.’« it

The «lobe.
Continued from last issue. light*

rittmeof the Mn
ovinccs. Samuel W., son of Hon. W. 

F. DesBarres, is Registrar of the Admi
ralty District of Nova Scotia, having held 
the office for 23 years. In conversation 
with our Representative, a short time 
since, he made the following statement:

“Ihave used SKODA’S DISCOVERY 
and SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS

Alphonse Daudet is called the “French 
Dickens." \ We go to Jbed at 10 o’clock standard and 

so comfortable are we made in our respective 
berths that we do not awake until 8 o'clock, 
to find the sun also awake and shining with 
bright brilliancy on the somewhat wild and 
barren banks of the Upper Ottawa. In 
the meantime while we slumbered, we have 
passed Ste Rose Lachute, Calumet, Hull 
Renfrew Pembroke, Petewawa, Chalk River 
and Bass Lake. From Carleton Junction 
near Ottawa, the line takes a North-Weaterly 
course, still following the beautiful Ottawa 
•valley which to Pembroke and beyond is well 
settled and cultivated by English, Scotch and 
German farmers. There is fine fishing all 
along this region, maskmonze, t • it and bass 
being very common and plenty. There are 
many busy manufacturing towns along the 
river here, Almonte (population 3500) has 
important woolen mills and other industries, 
Pembroke has a population of 4800 and is the 
most important town in the section, having 
many substantial industries and commanding 
a large proj»ortion of the lumbering trade ot 
the North.

General Grant spoke kind words of Butler's 
war service liefore he died.

Harriet Beecher Stowe’s mind continues to 
slowly fall. She is eighty-one.

Over twenty eight thousand people visited 
Robert Burns’ cottage at Ayr last year.
• Queen Vio|oria has given the University 
college, Liverpool, $20,000 
purse.

Jay Gould’s sister,'a California 'Methodist 
preacher’s wife, gets $25,000 oat of his estate.

lot?
, forTalk about your pantomime transform

ations. We have seen a "square” man 
turn round.

“Codfish are beer ming scarce”—hut 
the codfish aristocracy is flourishing after 
its fashion.

Suicides are becoming very numerous. 
Something appears to he wrong with a 
good many livers.

No man can stand a drain npin his re
sources so well as the farmer, provided 
the drain is on wet land.

In the French language beer and cham
pagne are feminine. This must be be
cause they are such favourites with the

She—Will you go to .Chicago next year? 
He—No. I’m a Presbyterian, yon t know. 
and t expect to be punished enough after 
I die.

By serving ox-tail*sonp at the begin
ning of dinner and providing calves’ 
head jelly for dessert, a 
manage to make both ends meet.

ÿssssasœ
of a high medicinal quality. I have no 
hesitation in endorsing the Skoda line of 
Remédiés, and recommending them to 
the people of the Dominion, as articles of 
superior merit, and well worthy ti^etr 
confidence. I fully believe these Reme
dies to bo all their proprietors claim for 
them.”

The people of Nova Scotia are justly 
proud of their Institutions of learting. 
and their educators rank among thé finest 
in the country. At the head of ma*y of 
the Universities in the U. 8., are placed 
men, who hail from the Dominion,*nd 
whose methods of teaching and discipline 
are regarded by the American 
the finest in the world. For 15>ei 
8. C. Shaffncr has been one at tfiçfl 
educators In the Province of Noy*
At present he Is Principal of tile 
Schools In Annapolis. In speed 
SKODA’S REMEDIES he says: ~

“ Having used two bottlcsof SKODA’S 
DISCOVERY with the LITTLE TAB
LETS, I have formed a very favorable 
opinion of these remedies. For Diseases 
of the Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, I be
lieve them to be most excellent Medicines.

of their 
take the 

as recom-

fruro her own

The Empress Eugenie’s memoirs' will1 not 
be printed until twenty-fire years after her

Mr. Moody is due in Chicago this month 
to commence predations for his great 
world's Fair campaigh.

The late Gen. R. F. Lee’s signature is worth 
$10 in the autograph market. General Mc- 
Leîlan's $3 and General Sherman’s S3..

if. Pliillippoleanx, the painter of the pano- 
r uric picture,I'‘The Battle of Gettyt-birg ” has 
established a studio in Cairo, Egypt.

The Princess Marie of Edinburgh, who has 
just welded Prince Ferdinand, is said to be 
the prettiest of Queen Victoria’s granddangh-

t ot

At 8 o’clock in the morning we 
find ourselves at Rockliffe, 275 miles from 
Montreal. We have been exactly 11 hours 
making this point, a speed of just 23 miles an 
hour. The scenery here is somew hat wild aud 
lonesome, sparse settlements aud lonesome 
>og cabins being frequently seen from the 
railway. We lunch from our own baskets at 
9 o’clock. Our |tarty numbered 8, among 
whom are a bride and groom just fresh from 
the matrimonial alter at Boston. All are 
bound for the Coast, and five hail from points 
in New England near B< atom This is some
what remarkable, when we know that these 5 
are all bound for Tocama, Seattle Olympia 
and other points in Washington Territory, 
and. this fact speaks volumes in itself for the

thoroughly convinced 
curative properties, that I shall 
full course of these Remedies, 
mended by the Company.”
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOLFVIUE, I, S.

restaurateur can

To hia subordinates in the state depart- 
men. Mr. Blaine is said to have been a model 
of gentle courtesy, as well as to newspaper cor
respondents.

Cardinal Giblams was in Washington re
cently to “confirm" the daughter of Senator 
Voorhes in the Catholic faith. He was 
shown much social attention.

Mrs. John A. Logan lies selected Idwa 
Circle in Washington as the site for the monu
ment to General Logan, for which the govern
ment appropriated $50,000. 
v Mrs. Mary Wright SewaU, the president of 
the National Council of Women, announces 
that the members of that association will 
wear short skirted gowns to the Chicago fair 
this year.

A daughter of ex-president Tyler and for
merly a lady of the White House, is now, at 
eighty-two, a friendless, penniless inmate of 
the Corcoran Home for Aged .Women in 
Washington. — A-.i •»-•«,

General Booth was a Methodist preacher 
and of Methodist antecedents and Mrs. Booth 
was the daughter of a woman who sacrificed 
much for a time in consequence of her con
version to this faith.

Appeals for aid for the widow or Dr. Elisha 
Kent Ivane, the Arctic explorer are being made 
hy the Chicago papers. She is living in that 
city in destitute circumstances. She was 
Margaret Fox, the original ‘Rochester rap
per.”

It ts said that Kipling’s unpopularity in 
Chicago is due in part Ho the fact that liis 
wife’s father, the late Joseph N. Balestier, 
predicted that Chicago would have only 2,000,- 
000 population in 1811, while 5,000,000 is the 
average Chicago expectation.

A monument is to he erected in Washing
ton to the memory of the mother of Geerge 
Washington by the women of the country. 
The movement has been greatly aided by 
Frank Hatton of The Washington Post. The 
association was founded in the parlons of Mrs. 
Waite, widow of Chief Justice. Waite.

It is estimated that there are only seven 
American fortunes of over $80.000,000, Hunt
ington, Sage, Rockefeller, Stanford, Mrs. 
Green and William Aetor;aix of over $20,000,- 
000, D. O. Mills, Armour, Searles, Charles 
Crocket’s estate Henry Hilton and the L S. 
Higgins estate. Of fortunes of over $10,000,- 
000 there are seventeen.

In alluding to the sadden death of a friend 
General Butler said: “And that is the way I 
wish to die when my time comes. I am in 
no haste to leave this world. I shall be well 
content to stay here s une years longer, but 
when my time shall come, that is the way 1 
wish to go. I want to do my day’s work aud

moose tracks, and deer tracks, and rabbit 
tracks, aud all other kinds of tracks from the 
car window but the greatest and longest and 
the biggest “stayer" of any is the railway 
track, which stretches a thousand miles be
hind and two thousand away to the West. 
We have dinner in the dining car, and a finer 
dinner I never ate and do not care to leave. 
The car is one of the best anywnere in use 
and when seated in it with good soup, roast 
beef and plum pudding at ones elbow, it is 
possible to forget the dullness of the journey 
for at least a half an hour. The waiters are 
bright and attentive, the menu card neat and 
well filled, and we somehow contrived to 
"make ourselves somewhat similar in appear* 
ance aud feeling.

The afternoon is spent in writing letters, in 
gazing from the car windows and in musing 
on the vanity of human wishes and the de
pravity of the aged sportsman before alluded 
to : For I have no other book. The supply 
which I with commendable foresight, stowed 
away in my trunk preparatory to leaving for 
the West, is now, thanks to the admirable 
and facile freight system of the C. P. R., 
some 2 days in advance of the express on 
which we ride, and there is no hope of over
taking it this side of Vancouver. As evening 
closes in, four ot us sit down to a quiet game 
of whist, which we somehow manage to pro
long till supper time, and after that till nine 
o’clock. We have pissed Sudbury at 3 o’clock 
and shortly after have met the East bound 
express and mail train, on which we poet our 
letters. “Riding on the cars" for half a day 
is delightful. Oue knows that he can get off 
and stretch his legs at the end of his journey, 

Mind spend the rest of the day at home or 
visiting his friends or working at his daily 
toil, and in the meantime lie feels himself 
whirled away across country at a rapid rate 
which for a short time is no doubt exhilarating. 
I used to like riding on the cars under such 
circumstances. But now I think I can truth
fully say, that I do not hunger with an all- 
consuming hunger after such unrighteous-

Pale ami sallow girls and prematurely 
aged women should use Drr Williams' 
Pink Pills; they come as a boon for all 
those ills which afflict rhe female system 
Build up the blood, restore shahtiered 
nerves and convert sallow complexions 
into rosy cheeks. All dealers or by mail 
post paid, at 50c per box or six boxes for 
$2 50. superior accomodations furnished by the Can

adian Pacific Railway to trans-continental 
tourists with small capital but fastidious 
tastes. This is not the only line by which 
these people could reach Washington Territory 
nor is it by any means the most direct or 
shortest, but it is evidently the best, and this 
fact explains why people show a decided pre
ference for it ove*- other trains continental and 
competing lines. Another somewhat notice
able incident of the journey is that we have 
on board uo less than 4 newly married, and 
consequently, supremely happy couples. I 
don’t know whether it is the comparative 
mildness of the winter’s climate which is re
sponsible for this exciting state of affairs, or 
whether young people the world over have 
reached the conclusion that marriage is not by 
any meaus a failure, but certain it is that sqch 
a large proportion of newly married people is 
very rarely seen on a trans-continental line in 
winter time. We who are not “in the swim” 
are content to accept the facts without seek
ing for the special cause or causes, and to feel 
what a beautiful thing it is for brethern to 
dwell together in unity, and sisters too for 
that matter. At Mattawa the line leaves the 
Ottawa valley and strikes across country in 
the direction of the Northern Shore of Lake 
Superior towards Lake Nepiesing. The 
country here is wild and broken with frequent 
lakes and rapid streams, fishing and shooting 
are excellent. Little villages surrounding saw 
mills continue to occur, and newly made farms 
are plenty. There is plenty of good land 
near by, but as the Railway here, as usual, 
follows tne streams and “breaks” in the 
country, the best is not seen from the windows 
of the car. On the whole it is a section of 
Canada where I would not be apt to find my 
highest ideal of life, but my opinion is eot by 
any means final, and I daresay the farmers 
inhabiting this district find peace and plenty 
for their wants. We arrive at North Bay at 
12 o'clock noon, and make a somewhat lengthy

Helpful Hints,
Rub snow upon frosty ears.
Don’t stand in an open door unti’ chilled.
A piece of flannel will clean a glass chimney 

nearly as well as soapsuds, and no danger ot 
breaking. 'Lj.

To avoid knotting the thread put through 
the eye of the nèedle the end that first came 
off. the spool.

It saves time and vexation'to"fasten the 
small boy’s mittens to his coat by elastic 
ribbons.

Chiocory colors cold water quickly; coffee, 
slowly. A sprinkling of coffee upon a glass 
of cold water will test the purity of the morn
ing beverage.

When you notice that your plants are froz
en, take them to the cellar and shower them 
with cold water. Keep them in the dark for 
a week, and the hardy ones will nbf differ 
from the chill.

The method of learning the condition of the 
air in a schoolroom has been suggested: Fill 

sparent bottle with water aud empty it 
schoolroom. In ten minutes pour ain a

sjioonful of clear lime water into the bottle 
and shake well. If the water becomes milky 
i t is because there is too much carbonic acid 
in the air to breathe safely.

Catarrh la the Head

la undoubtedly a disease of the blood ami 
as such only a reliable blood purifier can 
effect a perfect core. Hood’s 8asparai Ha 
is the best blood-pnri fier and it has cured 

cnees of catarrh. It would cheer
fully part with my little toe, if no other sac
rifice would answer, just for half an hour out 
of doors. To feel the fresh air in my lungs, 
to take a wild run across country for about 
five minutes just to see whether my legs would 
still hold or not; to glory in the knowledge 
that I was not tied by inseparable bonds of 
economy and otherwise to this old train drawn 
by that iron monster in the van and domineer
ed over by his human counterpart with the 
golden letters ou his cap; for this freedom I 
would make my deliverer a millionaire. I 
will at this moment give Iimu my cheque on 
any bank he prefers- for almost any amount; 
but I am afraid “he cometh not.”

Those who have never journeyed across the 
continent in a sleeper attached to an express 
train making no stops at all to speak, of can
not imagine the irksomeness of the situation. 
When I come east again I shall buy a pneu- 
matic tyred safety bicycle and take my chances 
on the prairie.

We go to bed again last night at 10 o’clock 
and are happily oblivious of everything until 
eight o’clock this morning, when we find our
selves swiftly gliding along the Northern 
shove of Lake Superior as unconcernedly as 
though there were no large fresh water 
seas at all upon this globe, aud we were not 
skirting the wildest shore of the largest in the 
world. Here at last is something positively 
grand. For hours we stretch away along its 
norther shore and look away across towards 
the gray east where the risen sun behind the 
clouds just betokens his own presence by a 
streak of brightest, reddest gold below the 
gray. An immense see surrounded by land 
uu every ride, stretching farther than the 
eye can reach towards the south, its shores 
lined with countless floes of white and gleam
ing ice, its islands rising round and bold and 
covered over with a stunted growth of spruce, 
and all fresh water. If the ancient mariners 
could but have seen this sea.

“Water, water everywhere, and every drop 
to drink."

I feel at this moment thatiinany very severe 
gives an ^appetite and builds lip the 

whole system.
on the liverHood’s Pills act especially 

rousing it from its torpidity to its natural 
•loties cure constipation and assist digest- -tay.

We have passed at Nepissing Junction, the 
junction of the Northern and Western Divi
sion of the G. T. Railway from Toronto, 
Hamilton and Niagara Falls, coming north by 
way of Sirocoe and the Mnskoka lakes. 
North Bay is a flourishing town on Lake 
Nepissing (population of 1800 souls) and 
contains Railway repair shops and other 
paraphenalia appertaining to a divisional 
(•oint. Here an oldisb gentleman boards the 
rrain, loaded with guns and rods and all the 
usual encumbrances of the enthusiastic sports
man. He is still on board reading a dime 
novel, but has as yet shot no game from the 
train. Probably he is returning from a sport
ing trip, and is fetching his “bag” in a freight 
train. I leave the car for about five minutes

ion.

Fashionable Fancies.

The stylish young lady wears a poke.
It is a bunch of violets tucked in the belt
Large smoked-pearl buttons fasten the new 

fur wraps.
Machine stitched loçps and ends for bonnet 

trimmings is more novel than nice.
• The seleetest walking boot has the pointed 
toe and low square heel. The calfskin buttons 
high upon the ankle

A exquisite evening bonnet has a brim ol 
strands of pearls with trimming of gold loops 
and either black or white ties as the wearei 
prefers.

And now the bonbonnicr takes the form « f 
a water pail, the mirrored cover reflect the few 
violets upon oue side, and gives the effect cf a 
pail of flowers with no hint of the sweets 
beneath.

Among the revivals are black velvet capes. 
These extend below the waist line and aie 
brightened by two collarettes of velvet in con
trasting colors: The refined taste is quite as 
well pleased with dillereut shades of the 

season’s cloth caj»e is inexjienrively re
juvenated by the addition of the collarettes.

die.
At the Conservatory of Music in Boston 

is a (Cherokee Indian girl, v ho is finish
ing her education hs a teacher of her tribe 
in the Indian Territory. The United 
States Commisioner, Judge Mason, gave 
her letters of introduction and
mendation to some prominent people of 
Boston an/i she hopes to earn the most 
•»f her expenses by singing at private 
party gatherings. and my favourite novel and the seat of the 

first-class car, and return to find the seat oc
cupied by the aforesaid sporting gentleman,
I nit the hook gone,—spirited away. Whether 
or not the sportsman’s instinct had seized 
upon the old man and inqielled him to make 
“game” both of the book and myself I know 
not, lint am yet destitute thereof, and am 
'eft in utter ignorance of the fate which befell 
the herd and the heavy villian, and no amount 
of hinting will arouse the aged sportsman 
from his habitual or extempore reticence.

The fate of that book is as mysterious as 
the “Ultimate ninety” and the old gentleman, 
who alone can satisfy my anxious heart, is 
discreetly silent.

There is nothing of particular interest in 
the ride from North Bay tp Sudbury. Lake 
Nepissing is on our left, a magnificent sheet 
of ice, 40 miles long and 10 broad, with blue 
hills far away and forest clad islands dotting 
its ghostly surface. The scenery here is wild 
and striking and somotim'”». pvPn in winter, 
strangely piotun mjuo. 
lakes ami clear steams fuming a watery net
work over the whole c ju.ury. Plenty of largo 
game, such as bear, deer and moose is met

Lieutenant Peary, the Artie explorer, 
will make a lcet iring tour Jof America 
In April he will s.iil f.»r Europe on t! e 
same mission, returning to the United 
States in time to make preparations for 
his expected trip to «he Arctic regions 
next summer Mrs. Peary will accom
pany her husband lo Eunpe but will 
not again journey to the Arctics.

James Whitcomlie Riley, says the 
Detroit Free Press, finds his greeiet t 
drawback in life as a writer is his lack ol 
education, for he did not have even a 
common school training. He says; “There 
is not a rule of grammar that is fumi! ar 
to me and I wouldn’t know a nominative 
if I were a to meet it on the street.,” He 
likes his serious better than hi»- hnm< r- 
ous verse and looks ujion "Bereaved” as 
his most satis'actory work. Hr- derives 
his best profit England. The publishers 
there have issued eight editions of his 
poems and pay him a larger rev ally than 
ne gets at home, where he is protected 
by copyright.

Blow, blow, blow! That disagreeable 
catarrh can .be cured by taking Hro s 
Sarsaparilla, the constitutional remedy.

jJONEST HELP FOR MEN
,PAV NO MORE MONEY t6 QUACKS.

A buRmyt from Firm ofYoolh.Ntrvou. Drhility 
and Lost Vigor, was vistored to health in such a 
remarkable.manner, yfiir uiiV.ae had.failed, that he 

•will send the hièans--of cure FREE to all fellow suf
ferers. Address, with stamp,

'i here are numerous

(Continued on second page.)

SKODA’S DISCOVERY
with here. We can see bear tracks and | The Great Blood and Norve Remedy.

USE(reacccn)
•9* H», Çttpo.T, F,:çn.

Mn. Law a no Martik.
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IMPERIAL “ BARGAIN SALE!”
HALL” -----------GO-

The Big Sale of

REMNANTS,RECEIVED

A Fine Line of

lish, Scotch, Irish 
and German

Will take place at

F. B. Edg-ecombe’dSUITINGS, ON-------
----- OF THE-----

Latest Designs.
Which will be made up at the

/ERY LOWEST PRICES.

FEBRUARY 2ND,
[NEXT THURSDAY,] at 10 o’clock, a. m.

----------- )(>
*

The Reductions are for CASH. It wilF 
pay you to come.fflOS. STANGER,

280 QUEEN STREET.

F. B. EDGECOMBEFredericton

OYSTER SALOON
No. 27, York St. l i

Him been thoroughly Renovated 
in FIRST CLASS STYLE It is 
now run on the European Plan. HATS iS CAPS ;

mza-DTHTts .L- ■ .Furnished for Parties of all dimen
sion.

Hot and Cold Lunches can be 
procured at a moments notice, in
cluding :

lHÎ>yj

A COMPLETE LINE AT

J. H. FLEMING’S,
222 Queen Streèt.

OYSTERS
in all their different Styles. Baked

Beans, Brown Bread, Pigs Feet 
Hot and Cold Meats of 

Ever)' Description,
Pastry, Etc.

Oysters by the Gallon, Quart or 
Pint, sold and delivered.

All Orders Promptly attended 
to. Hot Dinners at 12 O’clock 
every day, (Sunday excepted.)

Cheaper than any place in town. 
Country people will find it to their 
advantage to give us a call.

The Bills of Fare will be found 
on the tables, containing the prices.

Special rates for Dinners.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD 

sold here on Saturday.
• Open every evening unti 12 

O’clock.

“MOURNING GOODS.”
----- AT-----

Dever Brothers.
We have now on hand a nice assortment of Mourning 

Goods in the following lines: i

X.AO Cashmeres, Merinos, Serges, Amazon Cloths, 
Crape Serges, Crape Clpths, Nun’s Cloths, Crapon Stripes 

Crape Figures, Silk Warp, Henriettas, and a 
nice assortment of

BIXTS
----- AT------W. A. LINDSAY. DEVER BROS. DEVER BROS.•-

TO THE FRONT 
AGAIN I W. T. H. Fenety

-4

Takes this opportunity of 
wishing his friends and 
patrons

“A Happy New Year.”

We are always to the Front 
with the Largest Stock, the 
Best Goods and the Lowest 
Prices.

We have in Stock 4
Fine Chocolates. Mixtures. Canes 

Barley Toys, Sugar Toys, 
Hearts, huts of all kinds. 

Fruits, Figs, Dates, ,A COMPLETE STOCKetc.

You will find it to your advan
tage to give us a call before pur
chasing your confectionery. Oui 
stock has all arrived lately and is 
fresh and good. Do not fail to 
call and be convinced we are Head
quarters for Fine Confectionery.

------OF------

COOKING
----- AND-----

.1
HEATING

i STOVE S, 6:1

W.H.GOLDEN, ----- AT------

KITCHEN & SHEA’S.Manufacturing Confectioner

J. W. TABOR,
General Dealer In

Flour, Meal, Pork, Fish, Molasses, Teas 
and Sugars.

BEAMAN
Z- All men can’t be 

Apollosof strength 
and foim, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes snch 
men. The methods

rE FRU1TI *FRUIT1
Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Currants, Raisins, &c.

A Full Line of Shelf Goods. Christie, Brown .t Co.’s Celebrated___ _
Biscuits always on hand.are our own exclusively, and where 

anything is left to build upon, the -------- ALSO-------b-
SHORTS. MIDLINGS St OATS.VISOR OF nil

restored. Weakness, Nervousness, 
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,600 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

FREE ! 4t

The ‘Ladies Journal’ for 
One year FREE, to every 
subscription or renewal of 
subscription to this paper.

s

II l* lnluckj
To meet your tailor just as you are entering 

the bank on Saturday. To lie struck by* 
lightning on Monday. To sit ou a circulai 
saw in motion on Friday. To break the mir
ror your wife's mother gave her. To tail down 
with the cnsl-sLui• i«- »»n Tuv'dii . To specu
late with other peopIe'n{money and get caught. 
To get wet when you fall overboard while 
b jilting on Thursday. T.< see a tax-colleutm 
over your right shoulder on Saturday. To 
bet all your money on one horse whose rider tun- 
put his money on another. To marry Wed
nesday a girl who practices with ten-pmim 
dumb-bells. To spill salt in the ceffee of tin 
man who has the carving-knife. To he one 
of the sixteen at table when there is only food 
enough for six. To meet a detective whei 
von are buying a ticket for New York. T 
call a bigger man than yourself hard name 
any day in the week. All the** tilings an 
very unlucky.

TO LET.
opposite the officer's Qmtrters, and 

copied by Torn* y Manser.
Apnlv to

OWKN «HARKKY, 
Fredericton, Feb. 4th, ’OT.

situate

-4*, k

/
Rev. William Hollinshed

Of Sparta, N. J., voluntarily says:
** To Whom it May Concern :

“ Unasked I deem It my duty to a suffering 
humanity whose bodies and souls I would 
have healthy, to tell them of the value of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. While living In Ohio 
one of my children was greatly

Afflicted With Bolls
having SO on her limbs, and being unable to 
walk. I had heard of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
and bought a bottle, half of which cured en
tirely. Two years after, another child was 
afflicted as badly. I used the other half 
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla with like re
sults. About four years after, the child first 
afflicted was again tormented like job, and I 
bought a bottle (on Sunday at that) and 
again a cure. I gave some of the medicine to 
a poor woman and two children; they were 
helped as were mine. Through a testimo
nial sent to C. L Hood & Co., inquiries came 
from all the country, asking if It was a 'bona 
fide’ testimonial, and of course I wrote all 
that U was, and have the knowledge of

•cores and Scores
Of persons helped or cured by Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. Mild cases of rheumatism have 
yielded to it Biliousness and bad liver have 
been Corrected in my own family. This is 
the only patent medicine I have felt like 
praising. I speak not for C. L Hood, but for 
the Jobs who are impatient and are tor
mented beyond endurance. Nothing I know 
of will cleanse the blood, stimulate the liver, 
or clean the stomach so perfectly as

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Any person wishing to know more, enclosing 
a stamp will be informed. Yours for the 
health, happiness and virtue of humanity.” 
William Hollinshed. pastor of Presby
terian church, Sparta, N. J. .

Hood's Pills cure habitual constipation.

Royal
Hotel

Fredericton* N. B.
Mrs. B. Atherton, Prop.

Fmlvricton, £. 1. Jvl> fil. 11.

A BE NOT a Pur 
A g&tive Modi-6 «It, Bl
Tone and Bacon- 
strl'ctob, as they 

supply in a condensed 
form the snbatan 
act n ally needed to eo- 
ricb the Blood, curing 
'all diseases coming 
if i cm Poor and Wat- 
Iekt Blood, or from 
I Vitiated Humous in 
Wie Blood, and aleo 
invigorate and Bmu> 
dp the Blood and 
System, when broken 
^own 'rt»y overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
exce—sb and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Bpecoto Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost yioob 
and correcting all 
IRREGULARITIES Slid 
SUPPRESSIONS.

I
GB

i

•];

EVERY IAN *eô‘hie jmysioal powers flagging, should take &see 
tore his lostPills They will ree 

physical and men tax.
energise, both

EVERY WOMAN jSSÜftfat
pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

Y0UN8 MEN «»
suite of youthful bad habits, an::

e these Pills.
cure the re- 

.■ijiLLeu the

YOUNG WOMEN
make them regular.

will
- For sale by all druggists, or - 
receipt of price (50c. per box;,

THE DR, WILLIAMS’ ^ O.
I

■u Ont

Scientiflo Americai 
Agency for ^

OAVIATS, 
▼RADI MARKS» 

DKtIQN FATERTS, 
OOFYRIOHTS, etoJ

ffSZSSSmsPVo'Ss.
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America. Every Patent taken out by us Is brought before 
the public by a notice given tree of charge In the

j&itttfifit Jlmerinw
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the

bled, on account of the inexperience of the Crown will see that the guilty | aniee 
the several parties appearing before the will not go unwlpt of justice. But horn 
public, and yet doing their parts so sne- any person could have the heart to beat 
«-essfully. XVe thought we had here the time and again a poor, feeble child, with- 
nenvleus of a new departure in the or- out a protector, it is more than we can 
g&nizulion of a musical venture, which in understand, 
time would gather strength and credit.
But, alas, as before remarked, the demon 
of discord tin)8i enter in here also and

CAN YOU FIND

THE WORLD OLfi
“THE HARP that through Ta-ra- 

ra’e Hall*
Mow ooundn me Boem-de-ay Î”
(It is in the room with the musicians). If so 

,RP end «end this picture, with S'* cent» 
for «months subscription to T.ADIFS’OOMPAN 
ION; or « month», to LA DIFS AT DOME ; or 
It months, to OUR BOYS AND GIRLS, to 164 

t, west, Toronto, Canada.

destroy the charms of our fondest antici
pations. The want of a little common 
sense, may be cal ltd the demon. These 
are the facts, obtained from a reliable 
source That a misunderstanding has 

mittee

The Spirit Of the Press of all 
Countries.

A Synoptic History of- the 
Times.

King «tree
Ko. 1-Ladles’ Companion Premium LUI secured b«5l*evu -oaie ol the v 

o. the Y’.ctoria ii«m,.ital Aid Society and 
t he people who composed the "Opperetta' 
recently given iu the City Hall. When it 
was decided to repeat the performance of 
the first night it w as with the understand
ing that from the receipts of the second 
performance all expeus-s incurred L> 
the two performances should be deducted 
tnd the balance (if any) to be presented 
o the lady 2who had given so much 
valuable time and pains in making the 
•nteriainment finch a success. The ad-

IteuaiseS aad AiramgeR far everyday 
Cemvemleuee.^Tofirstsuhscrlhcr finding harpies «bova^vre

to tliMhtnAV'**: toth?fcmrtha«alTwateli: 
the fifth a 811k Dress Pattern ; the sixth a Silver 
Watch ; the seventh a Gold Brooch : the eighth 
a Banquet Lamp : the ninth a Silver Five OTlock 
Tea Sett ; to the next ten, each a Crayon Portrait 
of sender or any friend, In massive frame, valued 
at *1^; to the middle, and ten following auh- 

h alovelv S’lk Plush Casket contain- 
Ife. solid sll' er thimble, etc-, valued 

bearing latest

There are 100 Danes in Ottawa.
There was a $50,000 fire at Cinncinati. 
Robbers murdered a man at Hazelton

Pa.scribers each 
ing fruit-knife, sol 
alls. Subscriber sending letter 
poetnwrk previous to April lSth will receive a 
Goli$W*tch ; the next to last, a Silver Watch : 
the five preceding each a crayon portrait, valued

Groat Britian is to send reinforcement* 
to Egypt.

A railroad bridge was t urned at South 
Wellington, Odin.

France is excited nvt-r Great Britain’s 
attitude toward Egypt.

There are over 1.500 unemployed 
workmen in Quebec city.

Visa, .it, or legating the performame A mollier and ,wo children were 
«•as freely discussed st the hall on the burned to death it Baltimore, 
irat night and the ‘‘Operetta” folks onlx 
tgreu 1 to repeat it on the under
standing stated above, as many 
•ontcn led that as Vicroria Hospital wa> 
drea-ly well provided for it would 
i>e mmecesa.ify to repeat it for that ins- 
litmion, more than to simply take the ex 
ptnsvs from the second performance, 
tint- leax ing the Hospital with the hand- 

911 m of S307.00 dear—tliis he in):

Ho. 2-Ladles it Borne Premium Lilt
^To firrt^itiwcrlbcr^flndug^harp. uAns, we
the'thhtia Coin* Silver Watch ; to the fourth 
afillk Dree* Pattern; fifth »fi#W Brooch; 
to the next seven, each a Crayon Portrait, 
splendidly framed, of sender or any friend. Sub
scriber mailing last letter prior to April 16th will 
receive *10 in cash. Every subscriber will be 
awsrded a premium of value.

Ho. 8,-Oar Boys and Girls Premium List
To first boy or girl finding harp as shove will 

be given a boy’s or girl’s Cold Watch : to the 
second, a SlO Gold Coin ; to the third, a 
Silver Watch; to the fourth, a 95 Gold 
Ceint to the fifth a full sized Crayon Per 
trait; to the sixth, a girl’s Silver Watch; 
to each of the next ten a Gold Brooch. To the 
middle sender a Silver Watch ; and to the five 
preceding, each a handsome Toilet Cane; 
and to the five following the middle each a Gold 
Brooch. To the last mailed previous to April 
15th will he given a Swiss Music Box : and to the 
T»ln* preceding the last, a Gold Brooch each.

Clnh Rates.—To every boy or girl excepting 
the first three received, sending us 10 yearly 
subscribers at « cents each we will give a fine 
crayon portrait valued at *6. Each club sub 
senber also has an opportunity of obtaining one 
of the above mentioned valuable premiums.

N.B.—Notify us promptly if reply t 
ftjls to reach you within to days. State plainly

Great increase ia shown in the silk in
dustry in the United States.

The Grand "View hotel, Fort Hamiltoi- 
N. Y.. was destroyed by fire.

in the lifetime of seventy years the 
blood travels 4,000.000 miles.

The nveing of one piece of linen re- 
qn:res 18 distinct procease 

The unemployed working men of Prns- 
*e1s threaten serious disturbances.

s III
t ie receipts of the first |«erforiii:in«-e. But 
it ira spires that s in of the Hospital 
Aid have since changed theit miud an<i 
con- hilled ttiat they would rather add a 
little more to the Hospital Funds, ai d 
instead of making the lady in question 
the ’ beneficiary,” as originally intended, 
they concluded to forward her a paltry 
amount of the balance—entirely contrary 
o il e agreement entered into, and all ol 
which, it appears, was done withont con- 
•m’!ing the young ladies and gentlemen 
a I.< had presented the " Opperetta ” as a 
ticr.rtU and nothing else, and who contend 
that from the receipts of the second per
form inee all expenses were to be deduct
ed ..ml the balance (whatever it might 
be) should have been handed over to 
their musical director. The affair calls

Th*>re is but little chance that Mr*. 
May brick well le given lier freedom.

The cost of the Homestead riot to tin
state of Pennyslvania was$434:818.39.

EmeVcs have no effect on horses which 
have no gall bladders to be acted upon.

The British Government is urged to ac
cept Canada’s offer of preferential tariffs.

A bank and hotel at Anderson, Ind., 
were wrecked by a natural gas explosion.

A whole County in Georgia is in terror 
over the threats of an escaped murderer.

to letter

IN

FREDERICTON GLOBE.
Published every Saturday morning, at the 

following rates of Subscription :
(TERMS: Payable In Advance.; 

(Delivered.) - - $1.00
A-
.30

One Year,
Six Months, - 
Three Month 
Single copies

Papers will not be 
arrearages are paid.

JtWFor Advertising rates apply at office.

at the office.
discontinued until all The Chicago, Burlington A Quincy rail

road has increased its capital stock 88,000
000.

•• TO LET.” or “ WANT ” advertisem 
inserted ai the rate of one half a cent pei 
word per insertion.

Ten thousand more people died than 
were born in France last year—an omin
ous fact.Subscribers failing to get the F h kdkricton

office at once, to enable 
matter attended to

New York city’s annual production of 
manufactured articles is valued at $700,- 
000,000.

us to have the

OFFICE, SHARKEY’S BLOCK. QUEEN S>T.
The weight required to crush a square 

inch of brick varies from 1.000 to 4500fur a full explanation both in fairness to 
ti c ‘ Operetta ” peoole as well as the 
public generally. Foa our part, we do 
not see how the Aid Society had any 
claims upon the receipts of the second 
nights performance, nor do we think it 

understood in that way among the 
performers themselves. It was for a 
IxMinfitas stated above. We hope, more
over. that the yoong ladies and gentle 
men who have already won such golden 
opinions from the public, will combine 
their organization, bat they cannot suc
ceed unless they place the whole business 
management in the hands of two or three 
first vlase business men.

(frederirtou (6lobe
pounds.

The 22,000 pounds cheese manufactured 
in Canada for the World’s fair at Chicago, 
cost $4,089.

English bond holders have decided to 
insist that Argentine meet her financial 
obligations.

The average duration of lives in the 
United States is 49.3 for mechanics and 
52.1 for lawyers.

The British Cabinet has decided to 
create a labor department in connection 
with the board of trade.

A. 4. MACHUM, Publisher nad Proprietor.

FREDERICTON, N. B., FEB. 4, 1893.

THE “OPERETTA” BENEFIT.

It is a great misfortune that the musical 
portion of our cummunity cannot get 
along without misunderstandings in their 
organizations for choir or concert or 
Opperetta purposes. It would appear as 
if there was more jealousy among vocal
ists than among any other class of people 
who meet for society and benevolent 
purposes. It is no uncommon thing to 
hear of church choirs breaking up, for 
want of a little consideration among the 
singers; although where there is a sensi
ble business man at the head directing 

nd taking the lead, nothing of the kind 
Trouble only grows out of Miss

C. H. and J. D. Harrison, leather man
ufacturers of Newark, N. J. have assign
ed. Liabilities $200,000.

Dempsey one of the men indicted in 
the poisoning eseest Homestead. Pa., has 
been found guilty as indicted.

It is estimated that last year Arizona 
produced $3.000.000 in gold, $2,000,000 in 
silver and $4,600,000 in copper.

The loss by burning of Lake Auburn 
Bpring hotel at Lewiston, Me., will reach 
nearly $100,000; insurance, $25,000.

A basis for agreement between the 
United states and Canada on the fishery 
question has been accepted at last.

At New Haven, Rosa Defries, a servant 
girl, attempted to hasten a ’slow burning 
fire and used kero eue. She will die.

The Morley heirs have won their case 
against the Lougharas, who are made to 
disgorge $700,000 obtained by undue in
fluence.

The unemployed workingmen of Am
sterdam made a riotioas demonstration 
on Friday, and,# after serious fighting, 
were finally dispersed by ttie police.

All the coal miners in the Echols, Me 
Hendry, Taylor and Williams mines at 
Central City, Ky., have struck for an ad- 
advance in wages. The mines are row 
idle.

TENDERS WANTED.

Tei dere are invited for the poet of 
Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick 
to be handed in at the office of the under
signed on or before the 15th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1893. Said post or office has 
connected with it a salary of $9,000, very 
little to do and no hard work required. 
The applicant must be a person of yield
ing spirit, and the interests of his em
ployer must be of the first consideration, 
no matter what his nd visera or ministry 
may suggest, h* must first consider what 
is said th him at Ottawa. It does not re 
quire that he shall be a gentleman in the 
old Tory sense of the word—so long as he 

read and write and dress decently, it 
does not signify what his appearance or 
deportment or knowledge of refined 
society. We live in democratic time, so 
that old habits and associationsare not to 
be considered, so long as he is not known 
to be a downright scalawag, and even he 
may apply if he has any political influ 
ence among the "boys”.

The undersigned have had already 
numerous applications for the poet, but as 
eetotalism excessive or vanity are not re 
cognized by this department, it is deem
ed better to try and get the right man 
by tender. The above are the reasons 
why the office has been kept vacant so 
long. But the time has arrived for filling 
the place. *No colored person, orangeman 
or Roman Catholic need apply.

The lowest tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Send into the Boodle Brigade, Parlia
ment Square, Ottawa. If no suitable 
tender is handed in by the date above 
mentioned, the office of Lieutenant Gov
ernor will be put np at auction.

‘•Sun" and "Telegraph” and “Globe” 
will please copy.

A., Mrs. K., Mr. X„or Mr. Y, all thinking 
alike as to the capabilities of each to
aing certain parts or solos. In making 
these remarks no reference is intended 
for any particular body, society or choir— 
this article is drawn out upon circum
stances which have recently caused an
other tea-pot tempest—but we may be 
permitted here to remark in passing, that 
when we speak ol a proper head to main
tain order and command respect among 
choirs the name of the late Metropolitan 
may be cited as a fitting example; for all 
knew his musical abilities and felt alike 
that he was a power to look np to. 
whether in the church or in the concert 
room, or musical club, and his Lordship 
took part.some years ago, and was patron 
of one or more such organizations. Then 
there was once upon a time in Frederic
ton Commissariat Ewing, who took a 
great interest in one of our musical 
societies. He also had the faculty ol 
directing and preventing misunderstand
ings. Therefore, unless amateur organiz
ations have such persons at their head, a 
choir or society is like so many sheep 
without a shepherd—no cohesence, n< 
consideration, no forberance, but lots of 

Some ten or fifteen

Henry Smith, negro, who murdered s 
tour year old daughter of Henry Vance, 
was caught by a mob of citizens and 
hnmed at the stake at Paris, Tex. Wed
nesday.

RIM* IS REWARM.

th Half-Yearly Literary Camped tie* 
•f The Caaadlaa AcriealtarUi.

In accordance with their uanal custom for 
years past, the publishers of that old 

and teliable publication, The Canadian 
Agriculturist, now presents its 7th Great 
Hall-Yearly Literary Competition for the 
winter of 1893, to tbe people of the United 
States and Canada. The following is the

..$5,500 in Gold 

.. 1,000 in Gold 
500 in Gold 
250 in Gold 

... 100 in Gold
5000 Elegant Silver Tea Servioea, Piauoe, 
Organs, Gold Watches, Ac., Ao., making a 
total of over 10,000 prizes.

How ro Secure a prize.—Take a few 
sheets of

jealously and so on.
musical society was formed prize list:

1st Grand Prize
years ago a 
in Fredericton, among which was some 2nd
of our very best singers; but alas it fell 
through—this one and that one thought 
be should take the lead; intrigue and 
backbiting followed, nntil finally it col
lapsed altogether. Now had this society 
the right man of standing and influence 
in the community at its head such as 
have been named, it would to-day ba a 
credit and a vast benefit to Fredericton, 
to be drawn out occasionally for benevo
lent and useful purposes.

There remarks bring us to the subject 
we desire to notice especially.

3rd
4th
5th

!»aper and make all the words you 
of letters contained in the the words,can out

Columbian Exposition, and send them to 
us, enclosing one dollar fur six months sub
set iption to the Agriculturist or the Ladies’ 
Home Magazine—two of the best home 
monthlies in the world.

Rules—1. Foreign words not allowed. 2. 
Letters < an not be used oftener than they 
appear in the two words, ‘Columbian Exposi
tion." 3. Names of places and persons barred.

THAT MONCTON CASE,

We heartily agree with our contempor
aries in saying that the Crown ought to 
be represented at the inquest now being 
held at Moncton. If we may judge from 
the evidence so far, this appears to be a 
case such as we read or in barbarous 
countries. If ihe child's death has I een

All list* containing over 100 correct words 
will receive a valuable special prize*. Send 
postal card for list of prize winners in former 
competitions. Address,

The Agriculturist Pu». Co.
Peterborough, Canada.

We were all delighted with the amateur 
ladies andperform! mes of the young 

gentlemen recently held in the city hall 
in aid of the Victoria Hospital—the per 
romances were MUmiehmg and highly caused by I ratal treatment, »htcb is

j terrible to think of, it ie to be ho^ed that
USE SKODA’» DISCOVERY
The Great Blooi and Nerve Remedy.gratifying to the large audiences

.
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LOCAL NEWS. X’mas Groceries. THE MONCTON SENSATION OCCIDENTAL ODDITIES.
■ 0

The Sudden Death of Mabel G. H. 
Stevens

Jottings on Events as they Hap
pen about Town.

The Ebb and Flow of Civic and 
Suburban Life.

A Graphic Description of a Trip 
across the Continent in Winter.New Stonlees Raisins, Currants, Valencia Raisins. Confectioney 

all Grades and Prices.
Spiced Bacon and Sugar Cured Hams.

We are offering Extra Value in Teas.
Try our 3 lb. boxes at 75 cents. We sell a Fair Tea at 20 cts. per 
pounds for $1 00.
We sell all Groceries Low as the Lowest for CASH.

IVORY SOAP.
Many of the Skin Diseases 

arise from the coloring and 
impure materials used iu 
Soap. The Whiteness of the 
Ivory indicates its Purity. 

For sale by

C. FRED. CHESTNUT, 
Apothecary,

2 Doors above Barker House 
Queen St., Fredericton.

Likely I. Piece Mrs. Metre» the Defen* 
*lve for Manslaughter.

The Moncton sensation is causing loud talk 
throughout the province, and the friends oi 
Mabel Glennie Hallett, the adopted daughter 
of Mrs Stevens, are determined to sift the 
matter to the bottom, and considering the 
evidence taken, the prosjjects are good for 
someone being placed on the defensive, 
charged with manslaughter.

Ou the 4th of January last the girl died, 
but nothing very strange was thought of it, 
although there was considerable talk of the 
gill s home life being everything- but a plea
sant one. Last week the girl's friends decid
ed to have an investigation as to the cause of 
death, and brought the case before a jury. 
From the evidence it apjiearff that Miss 
Hallett-Stevens was apprenticed to a Mrs. 
White a dressmaker, to learn that trade. 
On the third she went as usual to her work, 
hut Mrs. White was unwell and she left. At 
this time she was apparently in good health, 
and on Wednesday the day following, the 
news of her death was announced.

By a Frederlctonlan.Dance. Oar Local Merten,

(Continued from first page.)
On the Northern side where we are at pre

sent, the shores are multitudinous, round, 
lowlyitig hills, running info and tumbling 
over each other in wildest confusion. Rocks 
and stunted spruce and scraggy ravines and 
hold bare promontories near the sea and nar
row streams rushing through with hardly a 
human habitation visible.

We coast along throngh rocky tunnels and 
over high trestles and among the wild hills 
and blackening stumps till we reach Mazokama 
and feel ourselves in spleuded trim for dinner. 
We will soon meet the East hound express 
and mail train, and will he forced to close 
this letter in time for mailing.

We are all well on board and there 
have as yet been no accidents, not even 
a miserable “hot box" to relieve the 
monotony of the journey. I feel that I 
would l>e almost glad if something excit
ing should really happen, provided al
ways, as we say in the mortgages, that 
the grantee or his aforesaids, be not hurt. 
I’erhaps when next you hear from me, 
we will have something more interesting 
to say, as we will then have probably 
reached Winnipeg. One of our numlier. 
a swede, on his way from Boston to 
Seattle, has suddenly discovered that lie 
is the possessor and sole monopolizer ul 
the melody of a broken down ottoharp, and 
is at this moment sweetly discoursing 
in his own language, accompanying.him
self on the aforesaid machine. He is play
ing and surging the Swedish counterpart of 
that entirely new and raviehingly lieauti- 
ful evangelistic song—1 Oh where is my 
boy to-ufgbt*, and the other 
who appear to have all heard it 
w here before, are to a man joining in at 
all possible angles and in every conceiv
able pitch of voice, so you can imagine 
what a lovely time we are having. If he 
would only play “Old Hundred" or some 
simple familiar tune w hich we could all 
take part in, why I would not mind so

It appears to me from the increased 
speed ot the train just here that the en
gineer most have accidentally caught 
some of the bars of tins melody, and is 
making all haste to run away from it. 
We are now at M.ickenzie and w ill 
reach Fort William at the Western shore 
of Lake Superior, where is the terminus 
of the Western Divison oi the C. P. R.

Improving.
Mr. L. J. Elliott, who is under treatment 

for brain fever, at the Victoria Hospital, is 
improving and will soon be around again.

b. 6
r-

♦r B. Yerxa & CoIT. ft. ft. *f F. Meeting.
The members of Fowler division No. 6 U. 

R. K. of P, are requested to meet in the hall 
Wednesday, Feb. 8th, in full dress.

)
EVENTS AEOI ND IS. TOPICS OF THE DAY.EBtertalmesewt.

The Normal School students will give an 
entertainment in the assembly room in the 
Norma1 School, next Friday afternoon. The 
students have prepared a good programma, 
am£all who are fortunate enough to secure a 
tiWet, cannot help but he delighted with the 
entertainment.

Happening* ef Hie Week Thr*agho*t 
the Province.

The local government held a meeting 
last week

Baptism in the Baptist church to-morrow 
evening.

What the Gossips have to Remark 
about

The Trend of Matters Political 
Parliamentary or Otherwise.

eli-and-tie notice* of all Mention- 
able Manner of Things.

The rumor published in last week’s 
Globe, for which Mr. Killiam was author
ity. stating that Mr. K. F. Burns, w as 
appointed governor of New Brunswick 
was without foundation. Mr. Burns lias 
not yet received the appointment and 
there is just a p-ssihillity that lie never 
will. Sir John Thompson says he will 
not re-appoint Sir Leonard Tilley lor a 
tliini term, and the government are ap- 
oarently unable to decide who shall have

Graham Lodge No. 20, L. 0. A met last

C. B. Harrison, M. P. P. for Simhury, is 
improving.

The Warerly hotel at Newcastle was burned 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Yattdell <>f Woodstock is visitii,_/ Mrs. 
Han fort! Brown of M auger ville.

Watch spring ;x>rsets at Devei Bros. The 
most durable , . set iu the market.

Mr. Frank histeeu lias placed hia new pur
chase iu th-- hinds of D J. Stock ford for de
velopment.

The Temp -rance society in connection with 
the L. O. A. Imld a supjter in the Orange Hall ; **• 
Thursday evcirng.

is. and to add to my misery, about 2000 
small boys, with crude western ideas 
abvut manners, and no sense of delicacy 
at all, congregate on the platform im
mediately opposite the window, and 
address playful little remarks to each 
other bearing with different degrees of 
directness upon my admirable predica-| 
ment, I shout and swear and make faces 
and flourish the bloody razor before them 
but all to no purpose. I am compelled to 
play out my trage-comic part to a large 
and appreciative audience. However 1 
get shaved, and issue forth with all the 
court plaster in my possession stuck to 
my face and appear upon the rear platform _
of the car just as the train is moving from Vf 3,tCll6S & J ©WBlBrVa 
the station. Just my luck. I say good *

r ^Solid Silver Goods.
western way. following the Star of Em
pire's destined course.

Fort William is a town of considerable j 
importance, posaessing a population o1 f.onae flnnnn RlaceûC 
2800 Souls, an,I has from its beauty, VtUlCb, Uptil d. UlaSSOS

feasibility and sporting facilities, become ; atf*
quite a resort for touriste. There are CIV#
several hotels here. Fort William was «, _ .
formerly a Hudson’s Bay Company’s j A rUll -Line OI Sliver
Best an«i the fur house of the old Fort Plated Goods at the LOWEST 
is now used as an engine honse for the PRICES, 
vrreat coal dnks situated here,while some 
of the largest grain elevators in the1 
world overshadow all. There are rail- | 
way workshops, and the usual buildings 
and sidings possessed by a divisional, 
point. We proceed through a flat dismal, 
swampy district, with bare black stubs of 1—28. 
what may have been trees in former
times sticking up in every direction and 1 ____
in many thousands, around and among 
which grows some kind of a low bush 
somewhat resembling the swamp alders 
of New Brunswick. We have now left

FRENCHDid Yen Ever Bessie Bahineau one of the girls with 
whom Mahle worked said the deceased had 
often come to work with marks on her hands 
and face.

Maliel Glennie Hallett-Stevens was a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hiillett who are 
well known in Sackville. Mrs. Hallett was 
a daughter of Christopher Boultenhonse of 
Sackville, and lived there for some years with 
her husband who kept a general store! She 
•lied some years ag<>. Maliel was adopted 
some six years ago into the Stevens family.

Remark that when y<m order anything from 
us that you always get it at the exact time that 
we promise it. We always live up to our 
agreements. We make it a point in our husi-

*

CLOCKSto do so and iu ordering clothes from ue 
you always get just exactly what yon bargain 
for. If you want good material in your cloth 
ng, and if you want toftkve money order yonr 
•Inr.hes from Josenh Walker, tailor. Queen

IN

Marble Cases1
Drive and Dance.

The Horse-Shoe Club held a drive to 
Springliill Thursday evening. The party 
uuiiilieriiig about fifty were driven out in 
Mr. Geo, I. Gunter's mammoth sleigh, 
“Colossus," drawn by six horses. Or. arriv
ing at the hotel the com|iaiiy proceeded to 
enjoy themselves by tripping the lig^t fan
tastic. The drive and dance was a most 
successful one and thoroughly enjoyed by all 
present. The music for dancing was furnished 
by Messrs Strickland and O'Malley. The 
party returned home about four o'clock.

DIAMONDS,DX THE IfT.
. It appears from despatches from Ottawa 

Mr. J. I). Viiiiiney M. P. P. h.» purchased : ,hat |he frleuii8uf Mr Burca 
the Matthews property on the corner m 
George nd Suubury street.

Seme Noies ef Inierewl le ftersemen. H bo 
Will be ftlng of the Ice loi* Winter?propose t«i

investigate Senator Boyd's (another ap
plicant lor the governorship) connection 

Have your stationery printed at the Glook will. Alltert Railway, the result of wtticl 
office. Tags, hill heads, letter heads, not* will probably I* developments of 
heads, envelops etc., in stock. more sensational characters than those*

connected with" the Caraquet Railway, in 
which Mr. K. F. Burns was badly eutan-

Our local horsemen have had three good 
tracks ploughed out, under tlje supervision of 

, Mr. Rand Cox, and every «lay a large nunil>er 
of good ones can t*e seen there, but as yet the 
more speedy ones have not met. Among the 
best are W. P. Flewelling's Drwl; J>T. Far
rell's, Sagxva; N. Kierstead’s, Morris; S. H. 
McKee’s two standard bred cults, Allie Morris 
and Premier; J. D Hanlon's, Bess; F. P.

At the U. N. B. Tuesday night Mr. Thompson's, Harry M; T. Murphy's two pro- 
■lul.n V Ellis delivered the first of the mining Kearseages; Chas. Boyle's, Little Grey 
S'-rirS of four lectures under the auspices 
of the faculty and students of the uuiver- 
versity. His subject was: ‘The Exodus 
of our Population.” At the close of the 
proceedings a cordial vote of thanks to 
the lecturer was moved by Prof. Dufl'and 
carried unanimously. Rev. J. de Soy res 
will deliver the second lecture taking as 
his subject: “Civilization and its cure.”

passengers.

Spectacles, Eyeglasses.
Frank Edwards, son of J. A. E1 wards, 

proprietor of the Queen Hotel, *as run over 
Wednesday afternoon. He waa not seriously 
injured.

The funeral of the late Miss Eliza1 >eth 
Smith took place Thursday afternoon from 
the residence of Mr. Henry Chestnut. Ser
vices were held in the Methodist church. The 
remains were iuterml iu the rural cemetery 
above town.

!
1er Scheels mt Science.*

The seventh session ot the Summer School 
ef Science will be held at Sackville, N. B., 
during the first two weeks of July. The 
president, J. B. Hall, Ph. D., of the N. S. 
Normal School, will deliver the opening ad
dress. Every facility both for class room 
work and for holding meetings will be afford
ed by the buildings of the Mount Allison 
University which have been placed at the 
disposal of the school. Frequent excursions 
will be made to places of botanical and geo
logical interest. Evening discussions on edu
cational questions of school room interest wili 
be a feature of the session. The instructor, 
chosen are :
Botany—G. U. Hay, Ph. B., St. John, and 

Miss Nettie Forbes B. A. Yarmouth 
Academy.

Chemistry—Prof. Brittain, Fredericton. 
Elocution—Miss Landers, Mt. Allison. 
English Literature—Principal Cameron, Yar

mouth Academy.
Mineralogy—Vernon Masters, B. A., Port 

- - William.
Music—Rev Janie* Anderson, Scotland. 
Pedagogy—Prof. F. H. Eaton, Cambridge. 
Physical Geography—Prof. A. E. Coldwell, 

Acadia College.
Physics-Prof. W. W. Anderson. Mount 

Allison University.
Physiology—Not yet selected.
Psychology—J. B. Hail. Ph. D. Truro. 
Zoology—Pnucipal Oruion, Dorchester.

Set

Cyclone; D. J. Stock ford with his string, and 
many others from the city ami Marysville. 
Mr. A. Staples' Sporter, better known as the 
Snow King has only been seen on the ice a 
few times, but when he is wanted there is no 
doubt but that he will he there every time, 
although it is rumored that fie will not be 
able to carry oil the honors this winter. 
Time will tell.

The mal-prac . ice case which has been be
fore the courts for some time was finished last 
Saturday night and resulted in a disagree
ment of the jury.

Rev. F. C. Hartley of the Free Baptist 
church, baptized two converts last Sunday 
evening. He will baptize three or four more 
converts to-morrow evening.

Ute proprietor of the Queen hotel is now 
the possessor of the heads of two Rocky 
Mountain sheep. They were sent to him by 
Mr. H. P. Perley of Calgary N. W. T.

William Carr, a well known school teacher 
of short stature, belonging to North End, St. 
John, died suddenly of heart di-ease Tuesday 
night, while sitting in a barber chair.

Mr. Geo. F. Gregory has been retained by 
H. H. Pitts M. P. P. to defend the action for 
libel brought against him by M ijor Howe of 
Boston, who has place«i the case iu the hands 
of the Hon. A. G. Blair.

The merchants hank of Halifax will re
move to the New Howard and Crangle brick 
building the 1st of May. It is rumored that 
Mr. W. T. H. Fenety will occupy the down 
town half.

Miss Kate Fletcher, of Halifax, has been 
engaged by a number of Fredericton ladies, 
who propose introducing the Kindergarten 
education iu this city, to take charge of the 
work the 1st of May.

While Mrs. A. R. Miles of Maugerville, 
and Mira Annie Carman, were returning from 
a drive on Tuesday evening they were met and 
stopped on the road by a four-in-hand from 
the city. After a short parley they were 
allowed to i*asS.

In the case of Samuel Hazelett and wife vs. 
Charles Brown and wife, au actiou for damages 
lor assault, which occupied the Couuty 
Court two days this week the jury 
returned a verdict for the defendant. 
Mr. J. H. Barry ap]<eared for plantiff and 
Mr. C. E. Duffy for defendant.

J. D. FOWLER,
Opposite Post Office.

!

The little gelding, Dred, is going very 
sjieedy and report says he defeated Sagwa and 
Harry M. Sagwa, in the hands of his 
is called the fastest horse in the county, and a 
prominent horseman, who also drive* a fast 
one, says that he will hack Sagwa, this winter 
lor half a hundred against any horse on the 
ice. The bay pacing mare Morris is also go
ing well under the careful handling of her 
owner, Mr. N. Kierstead, and if-any of the 
speediest allow her a little too much start, she 
is very difficult to catch. S. H. McKee's two 
standard bred colts are going last, especially 
the mare, Allie, which report says, she fully 
demonstrated the other day, by showing her 
superiority over one of the fastest in the city.

Mr. J. D. Hanlon exercises his mare Bessie 
every day, hut has only started her once, and 
at that time she showed her ability to down 
some “skates" in proper style. Harry M., 
with a record of 2.341, and trials for portions 
of a mile, even faster, should lead them all. 
The owner of Sagwa, however, would like to 
try conclusions with him.

T. Murphy’s two Kearseages, are both go
ing well, and are much admired by the 
numerous spectator*.

The “Little Cyclone” as termed above, 
while only three years, past, is probably as 
speedy as any on the ice, and, as her owner’s 
modosty prevents him from starting her up, 
she took the matter in her own hands, or 
head, the other day and surprised them all.

D. J. Stock ford is there every day with 
some of bis strin

Tlie Rev. L. G. Stevens, who has oc- 
enpied the pulpit in Sl Luke's church 
St. John, for some twelve or thirteen 
years, has resigned, and his resignation 
lias been accepted. As in nearly every 
case of the kind "a pretty woman" is the 
cause. Apparently no crim nal intimacy 
lias taken place between the parties, hut 
Mr. Stevens’ indiscretions consisted iu 
writing 22 letters to Mrs. Leonard Nas-, 
a member of tils flock 
rained everything bat u hat a clergyman 
should write to a woman in his congre
gation. Mr. Stevens says : l,I was tempt
ed by the devil an « a pretty face." Mrs. 
Nase is a handsome w oman and a well 
known elocutionist She values the let
ters at $22.000. The case is now in the 
hands of the counsel.

* * *

The first meeting of the

Calgary, Alberta, Jan, 22nd, 1898.— 
When last I bid adieu to you, we were 
nearing Fort William at the w estern shore 
of Lake Superior, the western end of the 
Eastern Division of the C. P. R. There 
are three divisions in the trane-coiiti-1 
neutal system—the eastern from Mon-, 
treal to Fort William 998 miles—the 
western from Fort William to L'onald 1450 
miles—and the Pacific from Donald to 
Vancouver 458 miles, total 2906 miles 
these divisional parts appear to be ar
ranged in this way from motives of con
venience, such as the measuring of time 
etc. As far es we conld see, there was no 
unusual changes in the arrangement ot 
running or the make of the trains. We 
reach Port Arthur 5 miles east of Fort 
William at 3.30 p. m. for we are 
fanning on time. For the last few miles 
we have been skirting the shore of Thun
der Bay, one of the largest, grandest, and 
most beautiful oi Superior's many coves. 
We can see as far as the horizon an im
mense sea of ice, hard frozen and thick, 
covered with a thin lajer of snow , billow
ed like the waves of Lhe sea. Away to
ward the south are high flat-topped 
shores, ami on the middle of the fore 
ground. Pie island, an immense blue 
table land, stretches for a consideratile 
distance parallel with our course. We 
pass a poiut where a few days ago a train 
was derailed by a crooked rail, and while 
at standstill an immense boulder from 
the hill side to the right came crashing 
right through the Colonist Sleeping Car. 
almost entirely destroying it. Fortu
nately the passengers one and all, so 1 
imagine, were taking advantage of the 
I -ng stop to stretch their legs and fill 
their lungs with heavens fresh air, so that 
• mly one person and that a train hand, 
was injured. Port Arthur is a fine look
ing to»n with a population of over 3,b0U 
souls, and possessing some very prett) 
building. It is in fact the first place ol 
any size,situation or importance that we 
have passed since we committed oursel
ves to the arms of Morpheus and the (..
P. R. at Montreal jenedon. I do not feel 
very much impressed even with it. but 1 
have no doubt that a walk through the 
town would dispel any disagreeable im
pressions. There are, as we can see from 
the station some substantial hotels ano 
ami store buildings, but none with am 
pretentions to beauly. As we leave Puri 
Arthur 1 suddenly bethink myself of 
the necessity of shaving to-day, and come 
to the conclusion that now is the accept
ed time. I seize my valise and make 
for the toilet room. 1 lock the door and 
«allier my face. I make a “swipe" at my 
beard with my trusty steel, and just ai 
this moment the side of the car nearest 
me comes up with the greatest freedom; 
strides me just behind the left ear, and 1 
am projected without ceremony aga nsi 
the door, where 1 lean weltering in mx 
own blue blood. The razor lias done in
work. It has been true to ils natnra* 
instincts and has taken a couple of inches 
more or less, of solid New Brunswick 
flesh from my right cheek. Perhaps I 
sliould not grumble. It «nay l»e consider
ed fortunate that I didn’t cat my throat, 
hot 1 don’t see it that way. I swear ami go 
on shaving, taking the precaution, how
ever, to wait and nnrse my physog, until 
we reach Fort William, where the train 
stops 25 minutes. I had intended to 
utilize this leisure in violent ont door 
exercise, which I ain told is very healthy, 
bnt here I am with my face half shaved 
and the other half gone. I swear again

PIANO TUNING I
grand old Superior on our left rear, and MR. J. 0. BIEDERMAN. 
are striking North West to Manitoba and *
Winnipeg, first setting our watches back T aboutthe mhtdir of February, and'aU

orders left with Mm. J. D. Kowlbb, will ha 
prompt attention.

Fredericton, January », t$.
«me hour in conformity with central 
standard time which begins at Fort 
William and rules old Father Time as 
far as Brandon. Manitoba. From thence 
to Donald k Montana time, one hour 
behind central, and from Donald to Van
couver is Pacific time an hour behind

which con-
8-In»

r

MACARONI
Montana time.

Un our left as we pull out of Fort Wil
liam is seen the sheer faee of Mount 
Mackay rising 900 feet above the level ;

wall.
mountain swnng in sight, whether or not ! 
lie <ould heave a stone from the railway 
over its summit, and so heated had the 
discussion become that I fear me there j 
would have been mourning in his family 
had there not arrived a gentle peace 
maker in the person of the news agent 
of the train, who complacently remarked 
i hat we should not make a couple of fools 
of ourselves just because we were travel
ling. He gave us his word of honor as a 
gentleman that that mountain was 4 
miles distant as the crow flies from the 
railway, and that it would cost us 7 miles 
rough walking before we could reach its 
summit

i ----HND----
p. and looking like a rocky Chinese ; 
My friend and 1 debated,as this;

new (old) City 
Council will take pla<e Tuesday evening 
next The matter of lighting the streets 
will probably be one of the first import
ant matters in which they w ill 
This electric lighting of our streets is a 
matter that cannot be attendeil to, too 
soon, and, as one of the alderman remark
ed in speaking of the gas lights “They 
only serve to make the darkness visible” 
and are a disgrace to the city. His re 
marks contained some poetry and a great 
deal of truth.

The cost i'f lighting the city under tl*e 
present (very pour) system is in the 
neighborhood of two thousand dollars 
and. as for the light being a benefit, we 
might as well have a few lightning bngs 
at the street corners. According to es
timates given the council,. the board 
claim they can light the city; and light 
it well—pay the interest, running ex
penses etc. at alxmt the same figure ns 
the city now pay f« r the gas lamps.

SCHEPP’S 
COCOANUT.

A Complete Saeees*.
The musical and dramatic entertainment in 

St. Dunstan's hall Monday evening proved a 
complete succees both financially and other
wise. Hanlon’s orchestra rendered some very 
pretty selections. The solo by Miss Mc
Ginn was well received by the audience who 
callfti for an encore. The quartette “Sally 
in our Alley" hy Messrs. A. E. Massie, J. 
McGrath, G. McGrath and J. F. Richards wa> 
rendered in excellent style, the voices blend- 

" ing perfectly. They received a well deserved 
encore. The next on the programme was a 
recitation by little Miss Dolan The piano 
duet by Masters Crangle and Lennihan was 
exceedingly well executed and received great 
applause. Miss Douohue captured the audj 
ence in her solo “Narine M arien e” receiving 
two encores. Miss Douolme possesses an ex
ceptionally sweet voice, and with care ul 
training will soon he able, to hold her own 
with some of our most accomplished singers. 
The violin solo hy P. J.: O'Malley was well 
rendered and necessitated his re-ap|»earauce. 
Tue “Jolly Commodore" by Mr. F. Foster 
also received an encore. The cornet solo hy 
Mr. Phair of the C. R. I. was well rendered. 
He receive<l an encore. Miss Mackey in lier 
solo, “If the waters could speak as they flow” 
sang very nicely, receiving an encore The 
banjo solo, hy Miss Yerxa was a feature of the 
evening and brought down the house. For an 
encore she played Ta-ra-ra-hoom-de-ay. The 
characters in the comedy drama entitled . 
“De'n know me now?" were well taken. John 
Toomey, as “Dump*,” a broken down com
mercial traveller, was exceptionally good. 
Mr. Farrel as “Jolly” a commercial man, ap
peared right at home.
Suiggeus acted his part to perfection while 
T. C. Doherty the English waiter, handled 
he glasses and took care of the “tips" like a 
terson who had lieen there before.

The hall has been lately fitted up and now 
presents a very pretty appearance. A very 
pretty shield emblematic of the A. O. H. 
graces the centre of the arch over the stage, 
reflecting great credit on the artist, Miss J. 
McDonald, who presented it to the members 
of the club.

------TXT------
ft »mong xhiçh areC. H. 

Thomas', Oak Fleming’s Bessie;
Alex Gibson's^ Kearseage mare; W- H. Scully’s* 
two year old 'Aurora filly, aud several 
good ones.

Many say that Gibson’s mare has more 
speed than any of his string, and while this 
may be so. others again are wiling) 
their opinion with the Inure, ott' either Oak 
Hall or Bessie.

It has been no

A. F. RANDOLPH & SONS.(Continued in onr next.)

OAK HALL.to back
Dew'S Sr ^xperlwienS.

Experimenting with a severe eold, now try
ing this remedy au«i then that, is dangerous 
«■usines*; tor like lightning one can never ten 
where a cold may strike or finally settle. It 
may locate iu tue head aud cause severs nasal 
catarrh; it may locate m the throat or large 
bronchial tutie#, causiugsore throat, laiynguis 
«•rouchitis, aud cousumptiou. It may locale iu 
the pleuro, producing dangerous pleuro-pueu--. 
monta; it may locate in the muscles, causiug 
pains aud agues, outy equaled hy rheumatism 
or it may locate in the small bronchial tubes 
or air cells of the lungs, causing lohor-pueu- 
mouia, the most to be dreaded of all results ul 
a cold. There is a right way to do everything 
so there is a rational treatment for a cold 
which must be cured promptly. The first re
sult from a cold is the retardation of every 
secretive function iu the body. Skin, luugs, 
kidneys aud bowels, severally or all are effect
ed. Therefore, the first thing tobe done is to 
restore the functions ol these organs. Because 
of its effect on the akin, the old fashioned ;

^oed by many o^ our city 

horsemen that the Marysville contingent are 
not showing up, and in view of‘the fact that 
it is rumored that* certain-stall-on in Marya- 
ville can down anything in the province», it ia 
only reasonable to surmise that he will ma

From JANUARY 21st to FEBRUARY 1st,

GREAT ([HEAP SALEâ
Coming and tielwg.

Miss Bessie Hagvrrasn is visiting friends in 
St. John.

Mrs. A. F. Street is visiting friends at 
Toronto.

Hon. A. S. White registered at the Queen 
this week.

Mr. C. W. Weldon, Q. C. was 
this week. x

thia appearance in the near future.
Nest week we will probably be in a poeition 

to (leacrihe iiome iuUffpfnf kriltsiii" end 
mention many more good one* not named in 
these notea.

OF-
Winter Goods, Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, Ulsters,
Reefers, Snits, Top Shirts, Wool Undearwear,
Gloves, Mitts, Socks, in fact our entire stock of 
Winter Goods will be offered at COST PRICE for 
the next TEN DAYS,

We take Stock on February 1st, and these lines will have so be sold.

in the city
Un .

Lieut. Governor Tilley registered at the 
Barker this week.

Auditor General Beek took a trip to St. 
John this week.

Cl be*» Metes.
Gibson Feb. 3rd.—The concert given iu 

the Church Hall, Gibson, was one of the moat 
successful in the annals of oqr history. There 
has been a vast improvement'i»ade in the ap- 
{•earanee of the hall. The footlights and 
scenery fittingly supply the bare and vacant 
view of the former platform. The ladies who 
have had the matter in hand of Jixiug up the 
hall, are to be congratulated upon the way in 
which they have succeeded in their under-

Tlie concert opened at 8.45 with Dr. Brown 
in the chair.

!
-0:O

OIK HILL, C. H. THOMAS & Co.L “rnmaweat »n an excellent method to re-1 Hon. H. R. Emmeraon regietered at the 
store the action of the pores of the akin. But Q„een this week 
it ia a dangerous method to use, because so
few |«euple are williug to coutiue ahemselves j Mr. Wm. Anderson returned this week from 
to the house long enough to recover, and to i a trip to Boston, 
expose one's se f immediately alter a sweat or ,
warm bath, is risking your life. In treating Mr' «aepherson took a hnsmess trip 
a cold among active people, some method *° St. John this week.

, M;- G-orge Balmain 0f Woodatod, .
such people probably more colds, more cases few 1 8 10 l‘le c{£}-
of catarrh, brouchiti*, sore throat, cough and Adam H. Bell and wife, of St. John, spent 
huameneaa have b«m cured by Joimaou'a , few rlavs in the city.
Anodyne Liumient than any other remedy 
known. The large circular wrapper around Mrs. T. C. Allen is visiting at her sister'», 
each bottle contains simple aud piaiu direc- Mrs. Wi.lder, of London, Ont. 
tious lor treating and curing these coiuplaiuts. „
The proprietor», I. S. Johnson A Co., Boston Don. A. G. Blair was in the city this week 
Mass., will send to any aildress, tree, aval- attending a meeting of the executive, 
uable pamphlet on the subject.

G. McGrath as

PARLOR FOLDING BEDS!5 A practical Nofelty at LEMONTS.
The programme was as follows: Reading hy 

Mr. Louis Bliss; Instrumental Duet, Misses 
Burchill and Martin; Solo, Mrs. Hilton Green; 
Piano Solo, Mira Walker; Solo by Prof. Duff; 
Violin Solo, hy Miss Bailey, accompanied by 
Miss Joeie Thompson; Piano Solo by Miss 
Burchilll; Reading by Rev. Mr. Parkinson. 
Miss Sharp’s “Home Sweet Horae" was the 
last piece on the programme and was rendered 
in an exceedingly fine and touching manner. 
Nearly all the soloists were encored and I 
hear Prof Duff responded to two very hearty 

After the gathering broke np refresh
ments were served to the artists.

Work upon the curve which is being pot on 
to enable the C. P. R. to connect with the 
Fredericton line is being pushed forward 
under the management of Mr. D. Tapley. 
This when completed, will to a certain extent, 
side-track our little village bnt we will find no 

will take the

Per Dver Fifty Year*.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup ha* been 

used hy millions of mothers for their children 
L while teething. If disturlwd at night by 

broken of your rest by a sick child suffering 
4T and crying with pain ol Cutting Teeth send 

at once aud get a bottle of “Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup" for Children Teething. It 
will relieve the poor little sufferer immedi
ately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is no 
mistake aiiout it. It cures Diarhosa, regu
lates the Stomach aud Bowsls, cures Wind- 
Colic, soften# the Gums amlreduces Inflam
mation, and gives tone and energy to the |
whole .ratera. "Mr*, Window1. Soothing TO. finest, complétait end Utc-l no*.
Syntii" Tor children toothing iilaaaaut to the trtcal apnîtan
taate sod is the nerecriutioti one of the old* failed to cor.. ' c ara .o ; .t: v.- iv i :
«t and heat female physicians and nurse, it, -“bra* °**r b*U"“d ”d1 U";,r ' ' 
th. United State,. Vrice twenty- live cent, a ap^e.toto*martçtcndyou c™ -r, 
bottle. Sold hy .!! drafop-ta throughout the ^»d f=r bïïST.nd' /urn. i 'l r .
wor d. Be sure aiul ask tor Mrs. \N inblows — —, ^ r. ___<$*vr. "-AU,. Wl T- * C... Tnadaor. ont.

Mr. Carpenter, representing the Groder 
Dyspepsia Cure Co. of St. John is in the city.

Mr. W. W. Huhhard is in Montreal making 
arrangement* there tor the sale of the Cream 
ery hatter.

Mr. Leonard Nase, of Indiantown, St. 
John, was in the city this week to consult 
his counsel, Mr. L. A. Curry.

Capt. Win. Fiuley, of St. John spent a 
few «lays in the city. He is to have com- 
niaiul of the new schooner now being built by 
Mr. John Gibson.

■«basil and Wife tie Illy.
The jury m the Gooch divorce case re

turned a verdict that Lady Alite Gooch 
and her husband 6ir Allred, had IhuIi 
been guilty of adultery aud the petition 
«if La»Iv Alice for a judicial separation 
on the ground of Sir Alfred's infidelity, 
was. there!, re denied.

0* TRIAL FOR uj-.k.
We want

Received, 
of Pla:» and

WOVEN WIRE MATRASSES, all size*. Also Matraseeft.
t • sell you Parlor Sun* .«nd liudroom Setts.

Don’t you w.mt a Pi-rlor Hanging Lamp.
Deeprated Croc cry ou i ( liinu Ware, at

80 Bedsteads lately 
An immense stock

In thd world. The-. La •r fault with the com 
old station honse

ipany,if they 
with .hem.

USE SKtDA’S DISCOVERY ofL^'u^iu/ivEît^îlomé dly and go on shaving. I dare not pat down 
'Jit tient lmi eidMerv R» Bedy. j week; j t^e abutter, for i want all the li^! t there Lemont’s.e

e.
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Remember there is a

FISH MARKET
ON

Regent Street
Telephone Connection No.91.

Fresh- Fish at All times.
Door 3'ou can get P. E. I. Oy

sters and Bay de Vin Oy
sters served in the 

Latest Styles.

Next

J. H. Parsons

LATE IMPORTATIONS
—JUST OPENED AT—

OWEN SHARKEY’S.
Ladies’ Drefes Goods in Cash

meres, Henriettas, Serges, Suit
ings, Velveteens, etc.

Mantles, Fur Capes, Collars, Fur 
and Feather Boas.

Cashmere Hose, Gloves, etc.
Pantings, Overcoatings, Ulster 

Cloths, Men’s Youths’ and Boys’ 
Clotliing in Ulsters, Overcoats 
Reefers and Suits, Shirts, Ties, 
Collars, Silk Handerchiefs, Under- 
Clothing and Furnishing goods.

Carriage Rugs, Robes, Blankets, 
Lamp Blanketing and Flannels, 
Tickings, Towellings, Linens, Grey 
and White Cottons.

A Lot of odd Coats, Pants and 
Vests very Cheap.

Remnants Always on Hand.

0. Sharkey.
All Sizes.-^r

Harvey’s
PHOTOGRAPHS.

All Sty’es. ^

164 Queen St.

j

WANTED--A WIFE
with a

Of ooime very man wants hie wife to lie beantifnl: hut how can *1* he l«autiful if l*r 
face hi d hand* aie disfigured by rough skin, liock.lt*, 31111 or eruptions? Nothing will throw 
each a damper on love a» a hlemisheii fatse.

By the - une of * CURATIVE SOAP,*' an article which continues the heat 
known remedies for the cure of all cirtaueu* diseases, u vehued liealthy complexion is as-

CURATIVE SOAP is n-ed according to directions the effects 
veilous and gratifying. Time lias proven this to 1* true, as thmisauds of the most fluttering 
testimonials are on file from customers iu Eugiuud, Scotland, Frauoe and Germany, in which 
countries tlie Soap is a staple toilet article.

When

Write this 
sentence I GEM CURATIVE SOAP. I on a piece ol

pajier
And send to with twenty cents for a sample cake of Qr m Curative Soap
m To the first lady fawn wlomi a slip i* received will lie given  __
Mantle, valued at MOfl.OO, or its « qui va lent in cash lees aO per 
Geut lemeu from whom is received a siuiiliar slip will he given an IS-karat Gold Watch 
set with one karat diamonds. Appleton k Tracey’s movement, valued at S250.00.

In addition to tliese, we have prepared five thousand sampi 
Every numlier ending with naught (0) will receive a jirize valued

Sample canes postpaid. All goods lor the Uuited Stales free of duty.
Address :—

a handsome Seal Skin 
cent- To the first

le cakes numehied 1 to 5000. 
at uot less thau SIOOO

GEM SOAP Co.,
TORONTO. CANADA.

A. L. F. VANWART,
Undertaker 1 Embalmer,

Upper Side York Street, Fredericton, N. B.

Coffins I Caskets,
FUNERAL GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

First-Claes Hearse in Connection Special Prices for Orders from 
the Country. All Orders Promptly Attended to with 

Neatness and Despatch.

Winter Dry Goods
Stylish Dress Fabrics, Mantle Cloths, 

Eider Down Cloths, etc., etc.
-AT-

JOHN HASLIN’S.
SOMETHING FOB NOTHING!

-o-

Presents before Christmas.
Now by spending your Cash with us, you will be rewarded, by re

ceiving handsome and useful presents, according to the amount of yoiur 
purchases. Our plan is this : a card is issued to each customer desiring 
it, by which a record is kept, and when your cash purchases aggeregat 

specified sum, you will receive the present named for that amount. 
That is to say when you have purchased and paid cash for any of 

the sums given below, you will receive the present set opposite that 
sum.

a

$ 5 00, A Handsome Napkin Ring,
10 00 Handsome Pickle Stand,
15 00 Handsome Picture, 21x28, 3 iu. Gilt Frame 
20 00 Ruby Glass Water Sett, 10 pieces,
30 00, Silver Plated 5 Lottled Castor,
40 00, Handsome Platform Rocker,
50 00, China Tea Sett, 44 pieces, Gold Finish,

* 75 00, Polished Quarted Oak Centre Table,
100 00, Handsome Plush Easy Chair,
150 00, Handsome Antique Chamber Suite, 7 pieces, 
200 00, Silver Tilting Ice Picture and Stand,
300 00 Silver Service, ....

$ 0 75. 
1 00. 
2 00.
2 25.
3 25. 
5 00. 
7 00, 

10 00, 
12 00, 
20 00. 
25 00. 
45 00.

Please notice carefully there is no chance-work or deception about this offer. It is a genuine 
bid for your cash trade, which you will find it profitable to consider. Again, no inflated 
prices or false values given. All goods are marked as usual in plain figures and represent 
best value. We are willing to do more work for less money, and give our customers the ben
efit expecting to increase oar business.

The presents will be gladly shown to you when receiving your card.

J. G. McNally.

I

This Paper,
“The Lades’ J ureal”

I
I

UNLIKE ANY OTHER. k lair» ZS-ftaix M:hw«rjiSe4
M-amiiS}-. .jJj l- «** Utjun >Mn.

|AS MICI FM WTEMAL U FOI EXTEWAL BSE
j>-gn*"?1i—yen- J* «—■> Brito Baht Meal Sta* a AI—Mtwnl.l—MalAaiaelifc. BdtewtaraS——tOo-h» «ihi <•*»■»>■"

SataoLi BetBfljxtoebymâTe «a; «Malm, «2.8U.

IBBITM AFIB MeBST ME NO AN BUS» IT.

ONE YEHR
*

(fofat IMIbr for
llU1 ta<0 pBjNert 

Cad’I ALtid new a sample ***«• et

“ The Ladies’ Journal.’'
It te ii ptrMBes&m thsxnW inner**. every

mtbetmé.

- $1.00 $1.00

ter et&emptk» price*THt 
I turn al and liiw paper is 

5Î per year Y-eu get ike two foç

*
fiend *> money and addrew le thie

This Space Belongs to
5

DAVIS, STAPLES & CO.
Cor. Queen and York Streets. Fredericton. X. B.

Weft, By tbmn^he exdaiaed.peered to strike hise an tan. TV*
theer.

■tens only bin Mpect Scar the y wad the What! its yon is IC arid the Baron, 
mud he gUred Sara: 
fal look

which prevented him fioa laaglaiag oat- with with a seataeright- They had lain rira» tremble to 
«emmna him for that ’ And besides. They mere driving mp a dope which Descend, said Giraaode- Tus mes he

mkmgthemdecdthe hilL At the
did appear, there would be always tra- t fofthe luD trees appeared ca each aide 

and the road
Bona J? A 31 right. Here PaOoa,

BcflSa Hawtsmyaad the Barca fcftho- Tbe Bsrvtti stood ip The Betemd
Saafl sl«d up tm. The Beveread SsaB

sole entahk had the heat of it The» a
Good lead" Dacrea, did yoa hear that?

begaa to atop down very carrdatly. l ieoecssica, whatever his kt had been at

Tie Gonet withdrew. The Baron loi}- aboatt todeaead. Tie Bmereeid Sami hadtamed, ia ocapuj with Hawhaxy. He let him. 
Harewas deeply dejected. First of aft, he had aws jaat perjiariBg to follow. TLe
Xdu

to fc^ghtea tie party Wet As to the 
brigands he « as im 
A39 le said be befierecL He could not 

Gara-

Get.
fcxknghimcatorias 
r^ms himself, and drome the buses

be sensed the the

takessole. He former he might Its the brigands, Danes. The ladies
««nmdrel; bat why should Girssole mie- couM prepare to foâlew him, he hadMy wife! O God1 my ! grssa d Dianeslead? And yet be believed he was rigfal. 
As fie Haa bnry, be didn't believe and 
in Üjc brigands, but lie did beBeve ia his 
friend and lie didn't ifamk much of Gira—

into the forest, and with lungBata bornés. was roehieg up the steep h£B and 
ont of sight

One shot was fired after him. and lium 
wsa the shot that Hawtmry and Datam- 
beard. The two

her.
Get a knife ' Get somet hing.

Have a fight for it?«k- He was sorry far his friend, yet
whni't knew whether be wanted the sprang after Ida.
party to torn hack or not. His
trout.te was Dames, who now was watch
ing 1 he Italian Eke a blood-bound, wfo. 
liad seen him. no doubt, go up to the 
ladies. and, of course, would suppose that 
Mrs Willoughby iiad sent for faim.

A* for the ladies, their excitement was 
great. The doors were thin and they 
had i «eard every word of the conversation. 
Wit ii Mis. Willoughby tliere was hot one 
qpni'<® as to the Barcm's motive: she 
thon r-fat lie bad 
Minnie, and also to frighten them back fa. 
Rome by silly stories. His signal fail
ure afforded her great triumph. Minnie, 
as usual, sympathized with him, but said 
u»itl ■ :ng. As for Ethel, the sudden arrival 
of 1. rd Hawbmy was overwhelming, and 
‘•rovghl a return of all lier former exefte- 

Tiie sound of bis

CHAPTER XXIIL MIX?
CAfGHT DC AKSrtB.

ed from her eyes a : mi le of triumph came
The ladres had twee driving on, quite

Wiia-a-a-at' slie called im reply.}
danger, admiring the beauty of the Wa-n-w-a a-ie! w the cry ritat came

hack—and this was the cry that flaw
titm to the varions «éjecta of i
whi-di from from time to timeto get a peep m Sacr-r-r r rementol growled Girssole.

Tm sure I don't know what he
by telling me that, said Minnie. Ho* 
can I wait if tins horrid Italian won't lei 

i? I'm sure he might be more con-

Poor Mrs. Willongliby w ho for a mom 
been roused to hope by tlie es rape 

the baron, now e 1 into despair, 
wept and mooned and clung to Minnie, 
Lady Dabympie still lay senseless in 
spite off Ethel and tie maids. Tlie oc
curence had been more to her linn a 

encounter with brigands. It was 
the thought of lier own carelessness tiiat 
overwhelmed her. In an instant tie 
thought of the Baron’s warning and his 

entreaties fias lied across her 
memory. She recollected how Haw bury 
had commended hie friend, and bow site 

a man on bosse had turned away from these to put trust 
in the driver and Girasole, tlie very man 
who had betrayed her. Tliese were the 
thoughts that had overw helmed lier.

But now there arose once more the 
noise of rolling wheels, advancing more 

! swiftly than the last, accompanied by the 
lash of a whip and shouts of a human 
voice. Girasole spoke to hie men, and 
they moved nearer to t hebend, and stood 
in readiness.

to
1 ir when the road took a sudden turn.

The road
>y into a hollow. On tlie right rose a 
steep acclivity, covered with tlie dense 
forest On tlie other side the ground roe- 
more gradually, and was covered over toy 
h forest much less dense. Some distance 
in front the road took anottier turn, and 
was lost to view among tlie trees. 
About s hundred yards in ln.nl of tii 
a tree had been felled, and lay across tlie 
way, haring their progress.

About twenty armed mes stood liefoee 
them close by tlie place where the torn 
was. Among them 
hack. To their amusement it was Gtra- 
ssto.

mt. voice agaii 
vil t .tod through her, and at first there 
beg n to arise no end of wild hopes, 
whif-li, however, were as quickly dispelled. 
The ( 'îestion arose. Wnat brought him 

tiier» ? Tliere seemed to her but one 
ans ,«»r, and that was his inf at nation for 
Minnie. Yet to lier, as well as to Lady 
Da!r\ mple, it seemed very singular that 
be si, .uld be so warm a friend to Minnie's 
tormentor. It was a puzzling thing. Per- 
hajis lie did not know that tlie Baron 
* a> M innie's lover. Perhaps be thongbi 
tbs’ ! is frien 1 would give lier up. and lie 
c*ntl-r. win her. Amidst these thoughts 
iIh-th came a wild hope tiiat perhaps he 
th«l u t Jove Minnie so very much, after 
all !*>ot this liope soon was dispelled as 
slie r.-jailed the events of the past, and 
r flvcied on his cool and easy indiffer
ence to every thing connected with her.

finch emotions as tliese actuated tlie 
la ! ies; and when the guests had gone 
tfae\ joined their aunt once more, and 
deli lx-rated. Minnie took no part in the 
del-ate, but sat apart looking like an u,_ 
jnre.1 lieing. There are among them all 
tic same opinion, and that was that it 
was all a clumsy device of the Baron’s to 
frijhten them back to Rome. Such being 
their opinion, they did not oçcnpy much 
time in debating about ttieir course <m 
tl f morrow. Tlie idea of going back did 
not cnier their heads.

Before the ladies could recover from 
their astonishment two of the armed men 
advanced and the driver «tance stopped 
the carriage.

Girasole tlien came forward.
Miladi, said he, 1 hof de honar of to 

invitar you to descend.
Pray what is the meaning of this ? in

quired Lady Dairy mple, with much agi What Hawbnry’s motive was it is not 
difficult to telL He was not armed, and 
therefore could not hope to do much, but 
be had in an instant resolved to rush 
thus into the midst, of danger. First of 
all be thought that a straggle might be 
going tm between the drivers, the oilier 
travelers, and the brigands; in which 
event assistance would be uf great value. 
Though unarmed, he thought he 'might 
snatch or wrest a weapon from one of the 
enemy. In addition to this, he wished 
to strike a blow to save tlie ladies from 
captivity, even if hie blow should he un
availing. Even if lie had known how 
matters were, he would probably have 
acted precisely in the same way. As for 
Dacres, he had but one idea- He was 
sure it was some tries concocted by hie 
wife and the Italian, though why they 
should do Bo, be did not stop to enquire.

To be Continued.

It means dat I war wrong. Dere art- 
brigand on dis road.

Lady Dalrymple said not anotlier ward.
Tlie Count approached, and politely 

iffered his hand to assist the ladies out, 
■ nt they rejected it, and got out them
selves. First Mrs. Willoughby, then Ethel 
then lady Dalrymple, then Minnie. 
Three of the ladies were white with utter 
horror, and looked in sickening fear upon 
the armed men; but Minnie showed not 
even tlie slightest sign of fear.

How horrid! she exclaimed. And now 
some one will come and save my life 
again. It’s always the way. I'm sure 
this isn’t my fault, Kitty darling.

Before her sister could say anything 
Girasole approached.

Pardon mees, he said; but I haf made 
«lis recepzian for you. You shall be well 
treat Do not fear. 1 lay down my life.

Viïlian! cried Lady Balrrmple. Arrest 
her at your periL Remember who she 
is. She has friends powerful enough to 
avenge her if you dare injure lier.

You arra miistake, aaid Giràsole, 
politely. 8e is mina not vours. I am 
her best friend, Se is fiancee to me, I 
nave her life—tell her my love—make a 
propoeezion, Se accept me. Se is my 
fiancee. I was oppose by you. What 
else sail I do? I most haf her. Se is mine. 
I am an Italtano n obi le, an’ I love her. 
Dere is no harm for any. Yon most see 
•iat I hav de right Bat for me se would 
to dead.

Lady Dalrymple was not fiscally excit
able, bat now her whole nature was 
roused; her eyes flashed with indigna
tion; her face turned red; site gasped for 
breath, and dropped to the ground. Ethel 
rushed to assist her, and two of the maids 
came up. Lady Dalrymple lay aense-

Tliis event gave a mnch more agreeable 
feeling to Me. Willoughby and Lady 
D.tlry mple than they had known aime 
11 e> had been aware that the Baron hud 
followed them. They felt that they had 
grappled with the difficulty. They had 
met 11 e enemy and defeated him. Beside 
the presence of Hawbury we of itself a 
gnaraute of peace. There could be tx«> 
fi.nher danger of any unpleasant scene 
while Hawbury we with him. Gira- 
sole’s presence, also, we felt to be an 
additional guarantee of safety.

It we felt by all to be a remarkable 
circumstance that so many men should 
have followed them on w hat they had 
intended as quite a secret journey. These 
yen tie men who followed them were tlie 
very ones, and the only ones, from whom 
they wished to cancel it. Yet it had all 
neen revealed to them, and lo! here they 
all were. Some debate arose as to 
whether it would not be better to go back 
to Rome now, and defy the Baron, ano 
leave by another route. Bnt this debate 
was soon given up, and they looked for 
ward to the journey as one which might 
afford new and peculiar enjoyment.

On the following morning they started 
it an early hour. Girasole left about 
half an honr after them, and passed 
them a few miles along the road. The 
Bhmd and the Reverend Saul left next 
and last of all came Hawbnry and Dacres 
The latter was if possible, more gloomy 
and vengeful than ever. The visit of the 
Italian on the preceding evening was; 
fully believed by him to be a scheme of 
his wife’s. Nor conld any amount ol 
persuasion or vehement statement on 
Hawbnry’s part in any way shake his 

^Relief.
No, he would say, you don’t understand. 

Depend upon it, she got him np there to 
feast her eyes on him. Depend upon it 
she managed to get some note from him 
and pass one to him in return. He had 
only to ran it under the leaf of a table, 
or sticlAt inside of some book; no donbt 
they htve it all arranged, and pass their 
infernal love-letters forward. But I’ll 
soon have a chance. My time is coming. 
It’s near, too. I’ll have my vengeance; 
and then for all life that demon of a 
womam shall pay me dear

To all of which Hawbury had nothing 
to say. He could say nothing; he could 
do nothing. He could only stand by his 
friend, go with him, and wa.ch over him, 
hoping to avert the crisis which he dread
ed, or, if it did come, to lessen the danger 
of his friend.

.
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ftjsfcUns and so-called Dyspepsia 
Cures laM le ghre any benefit.

Groder’s Botanic 
Dyspepsia Syrup

less.
With Mrs. Willoughby the result was 

different She burst into tears.
Count Girasole, she cried, oh, spare her! 

If yon love her, spare her. She is only a 
child. If we opposed yon, it was not from 
any objection to you; it was because she 
is each a child.

Yon mistake, said the Count, shrugging 
his shoulders. I love her better than 
life. Se love me. It will make her 
happy. Yon come too. You sail see se 
is hanpy. Come. Be my sistaire. It is

Mrs. Willoughby burst into fresh tears 
at this, and flung her arms around Min
nie and moaned and wept.

Well, now, Kitty darling, I think it’s 
horrid. You’re never satisfied. You’re 
always finding fault I’m sure if you 
don’t like Rufus K. Gunn, yon—

But Minnie’s voice was interrupted by 
the souud of approaching wheels. It was 
the carriage of the Baron and his friend. 
The Baron had feared brigands, bnt be 
certainly was not expecting to come upon 
them so suddenly. The brigands had 
been prepared, and as the carriage turned 
it was suddenly stopped by the two car
riages in front, and at once was surround-

Brought relief aid 1 permanent
_ , „ cure.
To tlie Dyspepsia Cure Co.

Gentlemen : Forfour years, I have had 
a complicat d stomach liver trouble, 
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under your guarantee to cure me or re
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NO PALPITATION OF THE HEARJ AND A
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The miming was clear aud beautiful. 
The road wound among the hills. The 
party went in the order above mentioned,

First Giraaofe, on horseback.
Next, and two miles at least behind 

came the two carriages with the ladies 
and their maids.

Third, and a half mile behind tliese 
the Baron and the Reverend ^an!

BOW.MRS

BOTANICAL^ gT
An tee with every bottle. 2s one genuine
b^i-«NO ALCOHOL

trade mark, the Beaver. |
Sold by all Druggists.

Tbo finder Dyspepsie Con Co., Limited,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Baron gave one lightning glane* 
and surveyed the whole situation. He 
did not move, bnt bis form was rigid and 
every nerve was braced and his eyes 
gleamed fiercely. He saw it all—the 
crowd of women, the calm face of Minnie 
and the uncontrollable agitation of Mrs 
Willoughby.

came
Last of all. and half a mile behind the 

Baron, came Hawbury and Scone Dacres f .1

THE
AMERICAN BARON.

(Br Jams de Mille:',

If ix* bed Made ieqearwa at lb*e 
tot xroeM have leroed th» oat 

and erver mid Ian it***hi cf th» 
road.

And yon advise to *x<t to travel it 
Idle, mai 
What would yon advise us to dev 
I would advise yon, ma'am, most earn

estly, to tors and go hack to Reuse and

Lady DaJrymple looked at him, and a 
slight smite quivered ce her lips.

1 see, ma'am, that for reason <ir
other yon doubt my wend. Would yon
pot confidence ia it if another person 
were to confirm what 1 have said?

That depends entirely upm who the

The person 1 mean is Lord Ram faery. 
Lord Hawfanry ? Indeed : said Indy 

Dalrymple, m same surprise. Bat he's in
Borne.

No, ma'am he's not. Hr* fa 
tins hotel 

In this hotel? Here?
Yes, ma'am.
I'm sure I should like to see him var< 

mnch, and hear a liai lie says alicrol it- 
FB go and get faim, lien, said the 

Baron, and rising liriskh-, ie left the

In a short lime he returned with liaw- 
bory. ]>ady Dairy mple exjeessed 
prise to see him, and llswfairry explained 
that he was travelling with a friend. 1 -ady 
Dalrymple, of corase thought this a fresh 
proof of his infatuation about Minnie,and 
wandered how lie could lie a friend to a 
man whom she considered as M innie's 
persecutor and tormentor.

The Baron at once proceeded to explain 
how the matter stood, and to ask Ham- 
"bnry's opinion.

Yes, said Lady Dalrymple, 
really like to know what you think about
it

Well, really, said Hawbury, I have no 
acquaintance with tlie thing, you know. 
Never lieen <01 this road in my life. Bnt, 
at the same time, I can assure you that 
this gentleman is a particular friend o1 
mine, and one of tlie best fellows I know.

I’d stake my life on his perfect trutl 
and honor. If be says any thing, yon 
may believe it because he says it. If he 
says there are brigands on the road, they 
must he there.

Oh, of course, said Lady Dalrymple. 
Yon are right to believe your friend, ano 
I should trust his word also. Bnt do you 
not see that perhaps lie may belie Vf 
what he says, and yet be mistaken?

At this the Baron’s face fell Lord 
Hawbnry’s warm commendntion of him 
had excited his hopes, bnt now Lady 
Dairympie's answer liad destroyed them.

For my part, she added. I don’t real lx 
think any of ns know mnch . about it 1 
wish we could find some citizen of tlie 
town, or some reliable person, and ask 
him. 1 wonder whetiier the inn-keeper 
is a trust-worthy man.

The Baron shook his bead.
I wouldn’t trust one ot them. Tliey’re 

the greatest rascals in the country 
Every man of them is in league with the 
Garibaldi ans and brigands. This man 
would advise yon to take whatever conrse 
wonld benefit liimsell and his friend», 
most

Bnt sorely we might find some one 
whose opinion would he reliable. What 
do yon say to one of my drivers? The 
one that drove onr carriage looks like a 
good honest man.

Well perhaps so; bnt I wouldn't trust 
one of them. I don’t believe there’s an 
honest vetturino in all Italy.

Lady Dalrymple elevated her eyebrows 
and threw at Hawbnry a glance of de-

He speaks English, too, said Lady 
Dalrymple.

So do some of the worst rascals in the 
country, said the Baron.

Oh, I don't think be can be a very bad 
rascal. We had better question him, at 
any rate. Don’t yon think so Lord Haw-

Well, yes; I suppose it won’t do any 
harm to have a look at the beggar.

The driver alluded to was summoned, 
and soon made his appearance. He was 
a square-headed fellow sith a grizzied 
beard, and one of those non-committal 
faces which may be worn by either an 
honest man or a knave. Lady Dal
rymple thought him the former the Baron 
the latter. The result will show which 
of these was in the right.

The driver spoke very fair English- 
He was two or three times over the road. 
He had not been over it later than two 
years before. He didn’t know it was 
dangerous. He had never heard of bri
gands being here. He didn’t know. 
There was a signore at the hotel who 
might know. He was travelling to Flor
ence alone. He » as on horseback.

As soon as Lady Dalrymple heard this 
she suspected that it was fount Girasole 
She determined to have his advice about 
it So she sent a private request to that 
effect.

It was count Girasole. He entered and 
threw his usual smile around. He wa> 
charmed, in bis broken English, to be of 
any service to miladi.

To Lady Dalrymple’s statement and 
question Girasole listened attentively. 
As she concluded a faint smile passed 
over hie face. The Baron watched him 
attentively. I know no brigand on diesn 
road, said he.

Lady Dalrymple looked triumphantly 
at the others.

I have travail dissa road many time. 
No dangair—alia sale.

Another smile from Lady Dalrymple.
The Count Girasole looked at Hawbnry 

and then at the Baron, with a slight dash 
of moflkery in hit face.

As for dangaire, he said—pouf ! dere is 
none. See, I go alone—no arms, not a 
knife—an’ yet gold in my porte monnaie.

And he drew forth his porte-monnaie, 
and opened it so as to exhibit its con-

A little further conversation followed. 
Girasole evidently was perfectly familiar
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